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tXT omw
NO. 3.
HILLSHOKOUGH, SIKKUA COUNTY, N. M., MAIiCH 13, 18.VOL. IV. x
DETECTIVES.POSTALGERMANY'S GROWTH.
WHY SHE WEHT.Iiiiiirir.H. A.F. Ornbiiim. Israels trom tSTOCK BRANDS.
with Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins, hound for
riiirenccville.
Thev had traveled some distance in
mournful silence, when Middenlv it in-
curred to Mr. Hawkins to ask Mrs.
Smith to lei him see Meliuda's letter.
Italne's l.rcciil iiepon.
Cmsiil-tlcncr- Kaine. at Herlin.r caW
K WO 1
Brand used ontho
side of cattle;
lilit on riirhl car;
f left ear cut
embodies in his annual report a series
of tallies from which he deduce interJ. W. Lewelllng's Mark and Brand.
UCT " "it her
S tmlh tides
I rop oir and
under slope off left
ear.
1. (V address:
. Sacrra
t:o.. N. U.
r
-
How Tliry Work to Keep the Kails Claar
t.r lleslgiiliiK Frauds.
'ihc miintf nance of a large force of
trained detectives, or "inspectors," M
they are designated upon the roll ol
the Tost-oHic- e Department, haa greatly
purified this branch of the aervioo in
the particular mentioned. An influite
number of sw indles are still carried on
through the agency of the mails.
Swindlers reach their intended vic
& ilesting facts. The population ol the.Mrs. Smith gave it up reluctantly,
sue
felt so ashamed of Meliuda's hcartless-nes- s.
Hut Mr. Hawkins had no
II.
P. O. address:
lillslioroiiKli, N. it.ranIlrnnds and earmurk. Ear markacross Iho left ami
antler the stoop Id
thoughts to waste, on Melintla. lie was
lawver and used to ilecipliermg an
. . t .. t ... , I,,.V ,i.."t I WerJcn.
area now comprised in itte
empire, which was 1. KM .000 in
1HH'.
had increased to t:..'-'-:! I,(H10 in issil.nnd
t its present rate of increase it doublesThis is inonce in forty-seve- n years.
th of population ofexcess .,f the crow
W. J.K. Ureely. sorts of letters; ami prescuu, ... .....
dismay of the two women, he broke
,wFive-Inc- on left tims by circulars and by advertisement
Twas at a count i v party
One plciwnnl ntiihl in Mayi
The hour were swiftly passing:
In harml-.'s- mirth and play.
And even one seemed Jovous
have one poor little maid,
Vim far from ail theothers
Hi rdiillyniK steps had staid.
Heroics were briuhtest aiure,
Her hulr like llnest silk
And in her laee the mses
Were nilnnled with the niHk.
Her cherry lips were Iremblinir,And full of deepest pa il
Was her sweet tai-e- , as slowly
Hhe wiped a tear ana n.
Had some one dined to sliunt ner
And cause her lb s distress(ir had she seen her loverSome other lass e:iresr
lv heuit torn with pity,
) hastened to her s do.
"Oh ti H me, beauteous ma den,
hat s lh Ml el r" end.
"Hms some one whom thou Invest
Proved to thee utikillii.
That on thv ti " so l"yHr
The truce ot ti ars I find.'
Hhe raised her me- - to s sit nio.
And m a voice most sweet.
'!, no," she suid and s nipered.
".Ml new sinu s liurt mv teel!'
j 'iini Chisi-- , ill Wrote tree I r
the .solemn silence with a ro.troi laugu-tc- r.
,
s de: ends of both
curs cut off and a in careless or churactcrluss newspapers,r 1... ...iiriiimriiiir miwers. .rentS. S. Slnilry'i Ilrand. Don't, Hiram! Don t! entrenieu
P. O. address:
l.ns rulouias, N. M. l.ii,
,,. in- - p. r- - .
n doubled her The former method is prefet-re- byllrilain, Mr. liaitn
sharpers, as being the least likely to
Itrnmis used oy !.
R. ami J. H. Ktaileys
for branding- their
noteh In under s fie
nl risht oar, near(he head.
I'. (I. address:
Luko Valley, N. M.
Mrs. Hawkins, taking this unseeutiv
mirth as an indication of a disordered
brain.
. . ... .
i. V come uuiler the nonce 01 tue omciai
spies of the departineiit. It Is nn easy
population in liftv-on- e years, the
JNetti-crlau-
in liftv-tw- o years, Austria in
aixtv and one-ha- lf vears, Di ttmark in
t.ftv'-f.ii-
ir vears. ltel"iuni In sKty-on- e4fA A cuttle;
tiiunns cm
left side; and for
i ...... mm trill nirln What is t. Mr. Hawkins." erica
Mrs. Smith, with a wild clutch at theV 7 on left shoulder. William Cotton. Sierra Land and (attic I'onipanr. i;n.. reoiiires twoletter.
. .
Oh! wait, wait one minute, iurs
Smith!" gasped Hawkins, inmg u
..t bis breath: "It's it's-'taint Miu- -& nr.P. (). address. Chloride, N. M.
; i -- 11' It's old Tab. the seminaryStock brand used
on riliht sldo.
The lirnnd l used
on the left side In
ihc following- man-
ner: H on shoulder,
I, on fide and 0 on
hip and :
across the rump.
Iho rump mark is
used in plaee of the
ear mark asrocorU- -
hundred veals to double her population
t prescn'l rates. The emigration from
the empire shows a steady and marked
decrease, since 11. from which fact
Mr. Ilaine s tiiat either the eco-
nomical condition of Germany has
Iini attractive force of America
litis decreased, or Bismarck s e.1,,n"!1
.. i:.... lo iu.r successful. IhlSlllll- -
(irnjsuii & Co. cat, that's dead and buried, thank the
Lord!"
. , ,AUOUT A LKTTE1L Mrs. Hawkins fell duck in a lanu,
wheroiiDon the conductor rustieu ui
10, sierra Co. rceords.Houghton k ISovto. ed In book "APlaced on left of W,-ltt- tn Fohool-Uir- i Dtyio, IV i.oii. i. .'.- - ...f
cv is meeting with universal approvalante.Si Makes Troublo. and dashed a cup of water in tier lace,and the passengers, who had beenwatching the scene with lively inter-est, pressed about her with oilers ofThe atiove Is also one of our brands forstock on the left side. . Maniurer.II k" Jackson. Knueli Muuaiicr.
p. O. address: Kingston, N. M.
matter to otuain mil usta 01 any re-
quired liumU'r of names, running up
into the millions. Lottery companies
ninko a business of selling lists of tho
names of their patrons, and other
swindling concerns which obtain orig-
inal lists arc addicted to tho same jirao-lie- e.
Countrymen who reply to any 0110 of
the hundreds of snap advertisement
wonder how it is that hundreds of fas-
cinating enterprises from one end of
the country to the other obtain their
addresses, and they feel, some way,
that thev must be persona of import-
ance, 'l'lieir vanity is flattered, and in
innumerable instances they undergo
a regular course of training before they
acquire a stillicient fund of experienuii .
to enable them to realize that they art)
on the wrong side of the institution for
the feeble-minde-
The art craze, which during the last
few years has spread over the country
like an epidemic, has developed a swin-d- b)
that is very hard for the dopaitmonSSs
to reach, and which affords a livelihood
for a large ntimls r of enterprising ami
unscrupulous persons. The knaves tax
the great army of unsophisticated girls
fans and smelling-bottle-The letter was from MclinJa Smith Conductor. said llawKins, usuie,
when Mrs. Hawkins began to "come.
tlirou-'hoti- t the empire.
The t'lcrman t'olonial Association,
funned tw- - years ago, spread with
great rapidity. The lirst acquisition
was made bv a lire n firm of traders,
the urea being one hundred (merman
siiiKii'c miles in South Africa. The
traders applied for and received reeog-..;ii- .,
f. i the Inline (iovernment, and
to her ninilier. Melmda was a pupii m
a voutifr liulies' M'ltiinary atSaiiiiicl (iroKfT let us oil at the lust staiton, winto,'
ville. anil her mollu'r, w no was a sciisiFlaeed upon thn
eft shoulder of you? . i I
...I,,... I., iimknhie wiiinati, ami not- l "11 anxious toliorscs. Ilnneh on Indianin k, elht miles
,uih "f l ake V al other traders speedily followed Ihohave the girl fashionably trained, was
imrlieularlv I'h nseil with the proefess ....,.,. .1.. ..ossessions beinif thus ac--s;Cattle sold invs-riab-bear thejounier liriuid.thus ii cv. IHHIIII Oil Hillof eattle and
.Miiicl in East Africa, Cameroon,Ul she wa luaking in her ju iiinunship.f 1 m either Bido8 lorse stoek.A 1 1. i. address:
'JJl Lake Valley, N.
To he sure, it kimler ni and down. Altera, reiptcna and other South Seaislands. It is proposed that all associ- -M. she remarkeil to Sirs. Miuin. as sue
..,;.,. no,) ciiiiitiiin'tca which are eu- -placed unon the Keanne.1 the ntiL'tilar ehtirueters, never
.i.,..veii..r in uroiiiolo (ietiiiaii colonial
lirnnd of Conti-
nental Cattle Co.
ued as above James Ktiiijlit. ' ' e t . . . . , .i...Vlt
aide ol calves
.ind yeurliiiK-- s and
untlie hd'i shoulder Pressing that this very angularity
was
i i: 1.1.. I..ll.,v. Ms shall be leilerateti, amiinterc.'
"1 HO noi see imw .....I- - ". -
such a blunder." said Mis. Smith, as
they stood on (he platform, waiting for
the train that was to take thuui back
to llawkinshnrg. ",
"Nothing strange about it, nirs.
Smith. It s all owing to the ridiculous
f;ushion the girls have of skipping
Hboiit from page to page, answered
Haw kins. "No more sense m it man
there would be in printing a book so
oilier would have tothat every page
be read backward." -
"Well," remarked Salathiel. when
Mrs. Smith hud explained the mystery,
"I'm glad to know that Melindy Hint
.mite so heartless as that letter mado
her out; hut if the Floienceville Sem-iu'r- v
can't leach her to write letters
Mr. Knitie sitvs. will be coli- -the, aim of all me iasnionnuie n ni- -i)l lioraci. question. who imagine they have artistic tastesCg "k i.leivil at a meeting slioillv to oe iicniwriters of the. day, "lint II s eiear aim,1K (eonnected)on- 1. 11Mauuo hfiuhniarliilaund Ited
anyeii. udulil,. mid nil s lliu
mot-- t eateIIHKli. by slioHing tlicin, tlirougli 1110
medium of circulars, how they can
put themselves in the way of earning
for. 1 vi! known giris to nnw in.iu.-
-
,re Illnek ltiuifiO. i I. O. address:Lake Valley, N. Mnn left Ride froin liottrdinjr-sfho- Willi tneir iie.uis
f,,ll f hII sui ts of learninsr, a"1' w henl.r liratld omioitible incomes Willi ine cxpeiiiu- -
'ott ofliee: turo of a trilling sum for an outfit.
.,r,. ( i liiinr n leller thev cotiKIn(.ruitun, n. m.under half crop
'
riuht ciir.souit with
split atiuvo erop in
in Berlin. The. iiivei'nmciit had re-
cently subsidized two lines of steam-
ships' to run betwi enlhe parent country
und the colonies, and a third lino has
just been established by private enter-
prise between Hamburg and the Congo.
Mr. Baine describes another colonial
enterprise of a novel character, which
now is in Hiipcessiul operation. Three
or four vears ago. he says, several hun
...:... tii.ii ii.i.irnwti mothers could They promise to take work that ' pro-duced according to their "system,"si hi; ,iii. ,i.i -It. F. Parks.I'.'l). address, I.ss half mnke out."
u.ivi.wr miuli. these remarks whilel,Bliiintts,!sicnat.o., and require a small cash payment Uladvance from the favored artists. Tho
department linds this a most trouble
N. M. read'instinK the hairpin with which she
: . . l...... Mrri SmithThis lirnnd used
mi the nirl Side of some class ot cases 10 ueai wnn, iuoThiiinas Abrjtins. entile and on the'XL jH jell thillli on horses. originators protecting themselves very
completely, as a rule, against prosecuI". l . address:
l,ake Valley. N. M
better' n that, she'd better come home
and go back to the district school.
Ar. 1. Jmlcpi ndi iit,
m
OUR COAL PRODUCT.
Otllclal Information from Twenty 8tat
and Klitlit Territories.
Early and iptite complete details as
to the production of bituminous coal in
twenty States and eight Territories of
tion.Horses branded
in (itliir shoulder. The Posl-ollie- n Department spentlivad.llllrtfll .V
'H TA 1 on enitle, ether mouths trying to break up the schemoof a man who contracted to send pianos
and organs from his manufactories in
J. li. Iluwiiian.i.iti. Any branueu
wieo, sanm brand,
have sum.
bud openeu tne eiiei..i",
put her Rhtsses. ami Uraw.njr the
lt.inp a trille nearer, began reading the
letter to Mr. Smith.
There were four well-cover- pages,
ninl Mrs. Smith took them in regular
cmir.se. Thev ran hi this wise:
Hear Ma: I was very tilsd to iret your nlee
In ter. 'I he box of u,, came all
rmht, and everythliiK in it was lovely. We
hud a reiMilur spread that U'Kht on the "tin oftrunk and inMinnie Hawkin s bnr s.iuare
It who should walk in but MissPav.le ".' Prof f l
Kin looked awfully solemn at llisi, but we
propltlateil her with a bur wdire of joi rcn.
eiinnut cake and she thawed at unco. Such a
time us we had! Minnie
(Here Mrs. Smith turned the leaf and
: m in troubled haste, loo shocked
Cattle branded on
United Stales are furnished lieie- -thethe left side; horses
l.riinded on the lelt
Maine and l alitortua to any pare 01 um
country on payment of two dollars or
three dollars or four dollars to defray
tho cost of boxing the instruments.
In
with, based on special reports,Neriiiidiuo Dtnii'.nKHfz. lnp and uli'wuriui.i-,.,-
nn the rlKlit lnPHorse brand sntne
dred thousand tramps infested uer-mitn- v
and drew from the people many
millions annually bestowed in charity.
A clergyman lirst suggested the plan
of colonizing these people, and with
the aid of nu n of wealth secured trai ls
of waste or paitlv-cuttivate- d land in
Westphalia, where he organized a
"Workmen's: Colony "
Local committees were every whrrn
formed to counsel the withholding of
alms and the bestowal of an eipiivalent
sum to the new colonial enterprise.
The plan worked well, and tramps
were compelled to emigrate to the col-
ony in large numbers. There they
were washed, provided with clothing
nnil furnished with employment s
farm laborers, (iradually in the pro-
gress of colonization they found work
nt their respective trades, and many of
them became useful members of socict v.
ti... f.iiin.l ibeir why to the work- -
m eut. on v smaller I' IK address: he art icles were received according toin left hip. Other Kliiiunn, Bierru
"ml "' brand M Y and
'County, f. M. contract, but tliey provett to be ciieap
toy pianos and organs, tho expense ofitriwliin slit onihtirmsrKs.eriifittiiuIlrand used on
eat tic and horses. i. Ill both. inner Live Murk ( Oiur murks as above Luke Valley l.aml and
boxing w inch was about ten per cent.,
of the sum received in each case. An-
other fellow made a lot of money byff On cnttlo, horses
v
--
,.i imilis the flK- -1 nixing and forwarding very cheap
most instances the. ligures are repre-
sented as otlicial and , I'm al; in a few
there is a possibility of slight altera-
tion when detailed initio reports are
revised, and in a few cases (specified)
tlie totals, ail small and not relatively
important, are can-fii- l estimates, iho
exhibit as a w hole, however, furnishes
h comparative view of the production
of bituminous coal for which
is substantially correct. In a few
instances estimated totals for 1H84 are
taken from tallies previously pub-
lished. The bituminous coal produc
ifBTMiires'.Mon therinht(fi r X liioiilh-organ- s to nil who patroniz.ca
him through the mails.hip.
on sneep
Iioks nn under bait'
ebon In the loft ear.Joseph Franklin. I'lte proprietor of a harmless cum torA. ,M..liimcs,8cc'y leafness reaped a harvest of thirty or
with the words that met her ga.e to
slil to comment on the fact Unit the
lines on the second page ran lengt hwise. )
died the next dav In a (It. The funeral was
held esti jjlav afternoon. ' (oris formed
a process ioi and nmurnlully lollnwi d her to
her last K place. Then we passed round
the hut and collected enuuifli to put up a
with the liisinplloiivi rv nroitv hemlsuine,
"reiiuicscat In peace." It is really very artis-
tic and I hope she may rest In peace, for
111,. Was a burden to her, the girls leased
''V wish von would send me a dozen or so
iiiicketliundkerehiels. My new roommate,
lii l.ansinir. borrows all my spare ones and
r.. V. L.6i - -Esperitlaii Tafoja. i it. address: I.....U... The K.nineror and many inlln- - forty dollars a day for ft long time.I.uke Valley, N. M Hi headquarter wero in New lora.niinl men of the empire look a net p
Horses branded
on left s de or left
hip. Same on cat-
tle, with the addi-
tion of ear mark,
left ear boiriij split
and under b.t.
The president of if bogus medical colii...wt .. the matter, anu at uescmRuht'D SbWor. been
such colonies are established in all the lege ilul a prosperous ousiness 111 neii-in-
t'
snurious diplomas, but as the mention in
detail for four years has
in net tons ns follows:
Ilrand for stoek
used on right side.
1J
11
s
7
i !
A
4
i
fit
i....: I l.,l.. ol t.crllinilV
who bit al his bait were confessedly asH.IIH-
- l.ll,. . t
Me limine ilisctisscs exhaustively the1SS4.isss.ST ATUS AMI TKIIIII TIIIOKS
condition of Herman trade and indtts- -P. O. address: great swindlers as he was, the depart-
ment was a long time getting t him.--'tsuHi.Oi")llrrmau Grobe & Fred Shaw. niul the nlluenecs, liHlimingiuoKalrvlew. HlerraCo., N. M. PennsylvaniaIllinois
(Hi o
Iowa
.,lli. .l iinlicv of theti overninetit,aV ft
fniKcis to return them; nm sue
(Here the. page ended and the render,
in a da.ed slate of mind, passed on to
the next.)
and 1 expect toirn In peasant costume to the
niRsoiierailc party next Thursday nlc hi. It
This was a sw indle pure ami simple.
An armv of rtiralists forwarded hard- -" '' I .. ,1 O.-.-Fram'Isrn Apodara. Inch are iilfecting Ilieiii. no nn" eurned dollars for a "luowing-mai'hin- oWest VilKillltt that niaiiitfactiirers are compiaiiuuK
.,',,
ul Inn1 lirices than of want of opik simple, clleetive,and received in return sticks dipped in
emery dlisl and pieces of iron. An
Cattle, branded
:wice. once on left
lipand oneeon lelt
i de: alsoone-lhir-
if eai h ear cut oli.
Ilrand on horses
is above un left
boulder.
M isMiurl
Mtirvboid
Indiuna
Alabama
Kenlitcky
Ii,?.i,s71 in. nil, mm
fl.7rst.issi w.tMHi.umt
Jt.tM M.tMHi ll.IKtl.4iiU
;i .Ml una a. lim.tusl
l,rm.unn asm.msi
' siw'i.uki
1 khi.imi
s.isat.issl
I il.M)
I 4si.irai l,:t:H.27U
1 Iim.um
LSKUsaii l,lim.l
,..SI l.tSSl.lNSI
Ihl.SKi; em.iii'i
...huh iv In i isiiose ul ineir l'iiii.is.(irobe.II. F
,1 do
Is to be a very select aflllir, ni netnir in-
vited outside Hie seminary except Prof.
Ilrurv's two nephews. I did intend to repre-
sent Kvcniiiu--. and wear my blue tarlatan,
spiillKled with stars; but the last time I wore
It Sue Mason and Delia miotics rolled up o,d
not vtciu tuuI'l... t .lit HillItrnnded
on rlifht
side of hoises und
cut lie. other ingenious operator found a marColorado csircd proltls. but nearly an uram nes
f liiiiniifactiire have plenty ol wot k. ket for lliousamls ol copies 01 a ciieuw
edition of the Scriptures by representand new industrial establi nnienis areTab, the seiiiinnry car, in
u e nni. ........
trvliiK to (ret out she tore It all to nnfs. I fell
thnroiiiihly provoked about it; but, poorJohn I!. Alley. hciti" erected. ISilim II itrhmiiH.I'si.iimi
naiiRn at and
around White Hock
8prinir.p. 1, address:
Lake Valley, N. M.
thine-- ; sheJose Tafoja J Garcia.
ing the hook to he a collection of very
lough stories. H is not recorded that
the department interfered with this
missionary enterprise. Hartford (llobe.
(He re Hie last page w as ira "' i SITTING DOWN.
ai.nim
an'..iin
Limo
iri'.nnu
'JIIO.Illlll
Is such a dnrlitiK that I haven't the henrt to
IIH.KIII
4IHI,lkilll
.'si.sv;:!
i;.(ail
llll.ftlllj
llu.niiii:
filV.tioi'
l'SIIKIII:
1:Vi.(i
An Art Which Is I iiderstood by Hut Fewtl till taull with Her.
Tennetsco
Kansas
Wvmninir Territory....
Indian Territory
Vlrifinlil
New Mexico
W n"hiiiKt"U Territory .
I tali
California
(ieortrinArkanas
MicliiKun
Texas
Orcyou.Montiiiia
Iiiikota
ti.iaho
Tlrnnd for cattle:
Irst on shoulder,
second on side,
ilrrd on hip.
The iriris, out ol suiuy n. .,..-- , .. - l.'4i,mHI
Perkins, Sharon & Co. jsjsj T SAVED FUEL.niilliiiut but their costumes tor ine puny,isnnie ol them are koIhk to be very lilctur- - i:ii.imCueliHUi Nnaro,
YmiiiK Women.
$ot one woman out of a thousand i
il,. to sit dow n in n (hair gracefullyp.
O. address,
(j rattan, N. M. Niw Mexico. t.s.,. i w,sn you ' ""-- ,; -- ,. l:!;'.,uuulii.mil l
Tfi.nim
Cl.llll'
I'Ji.lHUleft sboul- - soon us posHiiii,-
-
.mi ... .
..'.';lrw." and cleganlly. A lew. a very iew. amlillick volvei oo.nee. 11 .1,1 a.iinii
ai.uoua year lllfll. ne ham i in--
.
down, and heir opposite neighbors.(on lei tblp. never wear It airain aim inn. .In n. and It Is Just what I want for nextFmblita Candtlavlo Chaves. not determine whether their shoes
.f Kn.'lish. French or American
An hl Ktnvit Which I'roved to lie a
I'rolllahle Investment.
My health got run down, I failed in
trade and I thought I would go to
farming. I nought, me a piece of land
ill Aroostook, built myself a cabin and
set to work clearing it. This was forty
1 o :.. .1,,. fall T didn't
Thursday uipht. don't loriret It please, in Totnlstan tit a Tad ilia. l JJti4 il P. ' ' address: Illinois lor year ended .lune :l.
,,..,.,.. I as rciiorlcd III previous jears. manufacture, but lliese are nine uie
uus,e. .o. MKljlM(A.
P. f. Kiss pa for me.
"Demi und buried! Denr! dear!"Ilrand used
on left Mention, and 111 a very small minor- -
. ., , 1 ..11 rr rrl.'ldolhcial lisriires olIf to the above thStock on left hip
und ear mark on iv 111 r.n" ami 1111coal be
11 wi snWilliam nllou. mnntied Mrs. Sniilh, dropping the
let-
ter in her lap us she took off her glasses
both oars.3 the production of anlhiac.itomilled the result is : lHWl.hip of horses andcuttle. , 'P. OVaddrcss:Hillshoro, N. M. are as rceuuuiy ....i,., sdown properly, jest as they are niyt. time to build much of a house, soISS4.I,, iv ne ier eves. "1 never wimi aught how to play 11m piano dnpimd shingles over tho cracks.. i l..i..i,s,'l-- 'have believed that Melinda could Is- - soli.vn'l less, she and Minnie were always and sew. Unit is by practice. Cons- i- - (or US11V wlfc llm,..I rut r irht side. ., r . ..1 ...,. ...... i.v nil"'" . :il.(Kt..V--n :in,71.-.,- iHiitit ,t.u ..u ..) ..a.. (Itli'lillV icutaio mi" 1. ...... "j
' ...... :. ,1..u mmn. V didn't s ecu very conuonaoioMary Yaple. Total biluminoiis, as unovc 's,. .p-- mKur mark: Kouudhole in cai 11 ear.
p. O. address:
Lake Vullcy, N. M-
Kafael 01itilen. A friend told us t get an air- -means so iippim-i-
as it is m ... .
try. At dances, more particularly, thisTl.la in t lllted Htates 't.ll.7ilW,l?.0.i! nighls.
i., il.l.. ns movement more areThe niTi'regateil production of coal liuii-- hurri. . and the place, nittsie and1.. 1,7 mill mill Inns. l.s.llranil fnr Stock i is,.,:. Il.'l.llk ,i ...... ,
conversation hinder attention to minorEar marks cropped
i., ilm rlifht and Ilrand
used on
dorses, mules, cat- - therefore, over' 2,hkUHKI tons
smaller
n,.. in 1KKI. sli.'htlv larger than inTate.J. W. tails, and the display ol ihikis islinclo bob to the leand burros.
somewhat alarming, und oflen by noleft.
ti.'hl stove, put a big chunk of wood in
w hen wo went to bed, and the coals
would keep all night and warm tho
cabin. These round sheet-iro- n air-
tight stoves had just come into fashion.
1
.nit me one and set her up. A short
time before 1 turned in I put in a heavy
chunk of beech wood that 1 .1 sawed
We turned in early andri.'bt off a log.
began to talk over our prospects in
0111
1HH3, and over 1 ,H .' tons heavier
such friends ever since thev were ba-
bies. It'll just about kill Mrs. Haw-
kins. We must drive over there the
lirst thing morning, pa.
til range that they didn't send the body
home, or that some of the family didn t
go on to the funeral."
"Strangel" echoed Mr. Smith, ex-
citedly. The strange pari of it, to
rue, is the way Melindy writes about it.,
expected nothing else but she'd gel
licr head full of notions when we sent
her off to lwanlin' school; but 1 didn't
B'posc boardin' school nor an tiling
Tattle branded nn
left side. Horses on th'in in 1HHJ. The bituiuinotis prouue- -
1;.... ..mount nrr to (i.i.:io,isni ions 111left hip. Koine
cat-H- e
on the ranire
marked and brand- -
means captivating. cry lew women
have really prcltv feet, and the best
made and best litti'ug chausiiro will fail
to hide defect il the pedal extremities,
(iirls do not think of this when they
msr, ij ..vcr ii.tHHl.tKHi tons smallerWcltj & Minox. ItlM il.i.i.'in 1KKI. but it is in excess of thAntoult) Ilpez.
totals in 1ks:, and bIkiuI 7,!u'.),iM
.!,ut nio n chair as many 01Ilrand used on larger than in 18s.'. j n anuinii iii: '"What a grand thing that air-tig-them do, and should practice the art ofk'lorses. mules,, bur iiroiliiitioii. as previously rvponcu. isEsS5Sjros and cattlo.Ear mark In swal' siltin" down a cheval glas bein ,: i .ii L.ns. or 17H.IHH1 tons lessbranded on the leftRTL else wotlPI muse nei miniIh.it miserable tiarty's completelyuw fork right ear. P. O. address: (Irafton, N. M. fore they pci-for- In public. At a11...,. isoci. the vear 01 inrjrcsi uimocturned her head."P. O. address:
Las Tolomas. lion. It is Uiu'ihki Ions heavier than in lance recently given in Ibis ciiy
a man
present took the trouble during theWell, she sha n t stir one step to IKMt and 2..rk,iMi!) nus larger man 111J. W. Slatnr.1 he above is used
f,.r n ranch and ircniiait to whik rounu iiik iwhr it not with mv consent, satu .ns.Smith, with tearful severity. "I don't
see how she can have theteart to
think of it." And before laying her
John Sullivan. J. L milt' IlillVOh men, Wolf Si Ohlsen. We have been permitted to look at
road brand. Cattle
branded on left
side. Some cattle
,, .n the raires
Brr. bsnited thus:
. .
.i l.t.-im- r mnrti fir
piogi.imiiK' ..f dances use,! nt n gryo
v,..il .riien liv some cowboys in ( olbend on her pillow shewtoleto mat
..',... In the heathen Melinda.watsV (I orado.and as "this is quite a prominentMr. and Mrs. Hawkins were cnaitmg("attle brand used cow count v, and our cowmen nre aptIlrand
on stock:
I'.sr mark Is a holpihrouh left earand
It wlup on right ear.
rbc. iftillv over their breakfast wnciim left aide. :., th neiir future to give, a ilance, wSalathiel Smith anil Ins w tie it rove up
....l.lUh tlie nroLTamnie in full as fol
stove is lor us, ii.y ' ; .
.-s." sav she. "but ain't it getting
n little too warm for comfort.'
I told her I didn't know but it was
and so 1 turned down one quilt- - He'""'
to sleep we had to turn .low,.Zither quilt. It was a cold night, but
H?.;; new air-tig- seemed to Cent up
tremendously.
I never saw such a heater, Jerrj,
says Mary Kllen.
Neither did I," says I.
hn the night 1 woke up and it was so
warm that! turned down another quilt
and left nothing but a sheet over us.
Well, in the morning I got up and went
to the stove to stir up the coals and put
on some more wood. Coals! Bless vc.
there. Wasn't a spark in the stove! lhat
bi" beech chunk ttasn't even charred.
There hadn't been enough tiro in that
alove all night to tech off my pipe with.
The beech log was too soggy to warm
us up, but that new air-tig- ht stove and
our imagination did tho business just
a. weir.-.e't.- Kon (Mc) Journal.
ti.n net niornine;. Hint ."is. ,. l irrand circle march; 2. horse
r v
r
i, hn.t liei n iHinderins all the wayP. ). andress:Grafton, N. M. i,irr' tniadrille; 3, calch-hors- chow o break the news gently, f'lt her
to a.t ti.lWII. "I" "7 . ,'less i.Miorunce or inditTereoce 111 or
the art. That men do not like to see
girls silling down like thin la certain,
the remark that are constant Ivas
u.ade testify, and surely they need only
Ik. once told of it to rectify what de-
tracts seriously from the appearance of
manv a swect.'prcuy and simple girl- .-
A'. )' Hour.
Nova Scotia is the only place under
the British Hag where imprisonment
for debt is allowed and practiced. In
the Canadian provinces a
creator ran sue a debtor lhat res., es
r. xt
..,!. hut a Nova Scottan can
waltz; 4, saddle-u- p lancers; f, broncoJames SI. GroTer. Helen V. Sansom. v...arf fail within her.
..I. Cantams unaitrilie; 1, cir
"When did you last hear fnnn your culars . round-u- p lancers; 9,il.nr Minnie. Mrs. Hawkins.-- slieaskcii.Urand for stork Cattle branded on schottisihe: HI, branams de. Kar mark : enusfd on left hip
conneeted,
used onleft thigh
as liorse brand.
p. O. add sesa :GrHoo.". M.
l'.il..- - 1 1. row and calf racquet; 1ter bit in lelt and treninlously. a soon as the greeting
were over. ,
m, I ttnn't know week or soago.
r pnt crop nirrbi-hors- e lancers; W. lirst-guar- d. i. anoress:
-.-
..! 11 sccond-tniar- d ottadrille; 15.
ind back, near the
shoulder. Ksr mark
i trier slope in eavii
ar.
P. O. address:
Lake Valley, N.M.
iairview. Sierra Mrs. Hawkins, briskly. "Fact in
third-'truar- d new)iort; Hi, fourth-guar- dCO., IV. M.
alu-'- s so busy getting ready for a party ,.- - 1 . iicer-iicru- s vt.n., n., . H... ciniiliiiient. The mani- -
...uvt.riok nolka: V.l. buil-calvc- nicdMos.S. B
Monroe-- . lev stampede M. 'J'mnhsloHe AT. JI.Felix (Jonzale.
My mark and
rand ucd on cat f.) Kh7.i'i.
M
... Pnnnr rails are made in Httssia,
an W T A tle snd hores: cat- -
f,.'sl
....justness of this law receives o.v
spasmodic agitation, but the
objectionable law sl.U exists.
4;,vernor IIik.si r, of MonUna. n
said to have nn income of live hundred
Uolli'is a day.
A letter carrier is like Bluebeard's
in this: If he loses his key hok'ses hV hcad-i- Vrs Gmmtr.
they're, to have next week uuu
Mie'can T tind lime to write very of-
ten." . .
I'm afraid she'll never go to any
more parties. Mrs. Hawkins. She s
flic's- - " I I"W she liiantHfed to tmish
it Mr. Smith to this day has never
1,'cn able to tell; but half an hour later
.c fouiur herself on board tho train
V on both iMes. t le lirandisl on ria-h-
hip. horses nn ieitRrand usedt.iek on the b. ir That is nothing astonishing.harp t.oth ears.
P. ox address:
shoulder. Stmieeal'
bole railways are made out of pptie lirsnde.1 thusside.P. O. address:
Hillsborough, N.M. . pairview, Sierra on lelt hip.1 I), address: in this country- - tiltultlplnn I an.Co., N.M. Gitt'luu, ).
H
T T
hint ii
-- A. l'KIU.'AI'LT. -- ii i". ;ai.li:?.
1 .V c J ",'nv tbe gratification of an-- 1 Tim man or woman who
fffl'd V CUUb l!U0f.l(l. Inouncing that Ihe Secretary of War to travel in a wrongdirec
' '
" '
'
cnniidering the rWiKii.t Corxrv j stop; t m n tuitl i.o is thf
tion in lift
I IERMCSA ' w Inform Ihe public t lint we will
1
nul btf frBp'lilslMt: for till! IKTfilllll -
, of riiiil'i;-i--- . mn:!i'M, huuIh. wivi'ii I'liiliiri'ii or '
Spii nl cnrrfciiiiluiii c tii tlin AnvuCATi .1' ' tfllifsrlii lihaiil rlil:n ur vi rluo nr li'rl or tho jiant year Hermosa han lriu, , , ,,,, ,.,.,,, j. k. cctios.
heen one of the camp of r
OTHKH I'l- -
Aiivor.uu o:i the aJvortiniug list fur
lin.LPUOKO, SATURDAY. March 13. ' tin territory, and ,h mil fir bid
hereafter will appear in these c,.-- u
inns. 'errauat6iU.ai.e3InBiicufM of Uoi4 Sen.
UKCTION. There U no cmli thin
a n ntojipin;;, un I Klniiditi; still. Ouf
life must j! 1 on, or we nutr't die. A
long an we live iiiiiuence U widening
in one tlircetion or the other. Hir
chaiacter in either growing Htronger
and heller, or it ia detciiornl ing.
Interpreter.
the greatPeculatorThere are "kooJ people,"Nothing in the way of ft nohlt) who urn read 7 to dike I he 1'evil hvtreat o fill one's oul with mlmir
M err ii county. 1 lime mine which
have heon develope I and have now
nil oiitjuit of ore, hnvo heen opened
and Worked by the original locator
with no iissistnnco from oulsiilc
capital.
The shipment of ore from our
mine till Jan. 1st ISSli amount to
ahout $30, 000 ; and since that time
the outlook him steadily improved.
1'eali in in
the hand, nod honor und endsine him
provided hii servants can lie used to
pull down mid destroy the peopU
hIioiii they hate, trued action hy no
culled
"j, od peojilif" only provt k
their sympathy with any evil which
en n he ued to f tiwurd their hue
lnterrctei .
And now collie the Socorro Chief-
tain iiouiimitiiiK Urown of the firm
PURELY VECETABLE. jlvSlTE'KS
I. ant full the llilli-hor- eorri Kpond
cut of the New Mexican, w ho wan gen
enilly MippoM.il to have heen a
laivycr emhit tered hy his
foie d rei in ment fiom t ho I i nch, fil-
led hi communiciit!oiix to tluit Jui-p-
with ttttack on JinlgellenderMon,
The production at the present time ARE YOU DEI inilCVU1LIUUU'is two ear loud per mouth. Ti.o ffalla bieiire. llin!.t clii:er- -
tition, pciK-roM- l y and Kintaneiu
(OtltlllttMl, tl Jilt: llit; iiillueiico lf h
good innn. The man win run drop
into poor country editorial sanctum
and speak iiht out coiiii 'u iidi-n-
..ly on the moral and ntnciont iioiim
iidvaneemonl cf true principles In n
hooti whose wn-i- in tiio craft
money enn iiev r 1 tiy .
In thiii ago tif 'polhV, chicanery
mid imiHcy-tuii!in!- , those kind of
Men nro few. I'vi ry nnv and then
worn. i nans Fi.irh innn, und while
ml in i re him, simultaneously we
ity und duibt him pity him be
i fully recommend II to all wlm sillier (rum Hiliouaore IS loilllll 111 troughs III lime llllllcr Muki oriOT inauMranwil b.vidiurnnil tun
Fall Arrival and Opening off Hrown A Miiiizuniirt b for CorgrenH. j v, ni.ilicioni animus of which
It'a n pity, we can't get aomchotly
Or III UVr. n.H lMl.lAKIl H ASIA! V.ITT, JaO.the late or aloiiK will. und hreak DO YOU WANT GOOD r ftp QYf 111
running from the (date and limeeon-- i I MtTerwi inunwiy UlUkU I lUflvllh rail Aioim-- MMMWHMaMnf mineit mh, HffMlrb( ic. A lipii.li bur wlio lid Lakentact. .Musi our pioouic Blnl, ,,lver K,KUir, ti m, t . . ,nr
oiy trouble. 'J'lie llrt dci 1 look relievetlores simular in character anil value. ,,,iTf ,r,rh. and in una mk'i iim. I ...
tironr nml hsrlv at I ever wan. It la the beatheing galena an I copin r pyrites uaedioiue I Tr......iok for .it.m-iiu- ..2i. v Hli 111. ......vr. Vt COOTS,carrying on an uverage -- o oz. oi CONSTIPATION?DO YOUSuffer from
ehe in thin territory fir olliee hcMileM
the ISiowna or the Maiizamirea or the
Otero. Kver cnuipiiigii it in Itroun,
Man.anare or Oter, or Otero, Man-ziimir- c
or Ihown, or Jlaiizannrea
lirovvned down for Otero, (iivo un
a chii'igc, gentlemen.
Taken all in all the reform part
" evi dent that they did tho Judge
,i i harm. Tho same corresjiomh nt,
i: a very npl pupil, is now engaged
in Ihe uniiKj rt of work, writing
from L:n Cilices. The motjve, of the
coireipniid.'iit in to ercnto tho im
pre s on th.it Ju l?o Ileinlerson in
an unjust Julian, hut an tin) people
of tho third judicial iliatrict have
inndo up I heir iniudn to the contrary,
after ido.-.el- y watching Judge Hend-
erson through several trrrns of court.
I'lm-ii- t i : i t ii tit'
silver to the ton.
The properties heing worked rre
the "Faloman Chief", "Antelope",
Fugle", 'Ocean Wave" and "Feli-can-
Largo hodie of lead ores
have heen found in the "Atlantic
Cahle", the ' l't'licnn" and the "L."
hut these hodie of ore are nut yet
of the ircseiit ndiiiiiiinlation han
Trttmonr of Hiram W aunui. :
' I bv mtd .Simnioni I.iver HKulatfir for Const I.
patiou of my bowel, cm used t.y a tcmnonry
of tli I ivr for im it tiirp or fuiiryr, and alwaya trllta docldl liint.v '
SAFER AND BETTER i
THAN CALOMEL I
Inn of tht livr, and hiivn heen in U habit of takmtrfrom 15 to Kaina of calomel, which generally laid
tne up for tlireo or four Ihvb. lately I itava heu
taking Hi mm on a Avr Kenltor. whl li Rave ma
rtliaf, wlUauut mmj Interruption to bnal
ONLY CENUINE!
MANLTACTUVED BY
J. H. ZE1LIM& CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
PRICE, CI.OC.
in Hew Mex.)RY GOODS
heen an iihject failure. hile
to he iiolieitoiia lhat only
good men fhoiild receive appoint-
ment, the in! in i ii ist rut i on has Hcoured
thu coiinliy from one. end to auothei
for ohtictirn and undeserving pernoiu
cause we know lliut thi! cold heart of
mffii!e and grasping world will
trample hi grand imp'il o into the
lut duiiht him, because our ex-
perience ban tought u that nine out
of leu iiiuii ie tlifi it;'ul. Indeed,
j; on (U render whali nicer t hull a
jruort mn n. Wc mean a man who in
eonscieiit uously good Nol one who
ii Rood because it m n mutter of
iip.u to he ho, hut n iiiuii who
Jove his fellow mini lirvmiHO It in n
good mull. Wti r :id thtit H J I our
Rood nu n have Jicd lately and in
that grand galaxy of noble being
few of eijuul goodness am there, who
auMicit'iitlv high enough in silver
to hoar shipment
Thin camp has heen handicapped
all the nhuHivo correspondence, that
tho New Mexican in nldo io pul.-lis-
will have no effect, except to disgust
readers of that paper with it evident-
ly predetermined policy to ahuse
and disparage the federal judge of
upon whom to hentow its fnvoi. hy hick of good roadj ami easy com-
munication. With the opening of
the now nearly completed rond to
our county aent, n fresh impetus will
ho given to tho development of our
mines, and hcfoie the close of l8(i
Joiimiil.
That'a n fact. For iimtauce, look
at the poMmiiNter in Pi'ining'
When liraniiy (.ireci.e left the ter
rilory it wan jncuiiied that pence
New .Mexico hecnusi" they nio demo
era lie appointees. Optic.
Including New Silks, Colored Cashmeres, I.adic Cloth, Pluidj, Fjor.di
(linghains and Print.
New notions and fancy goods' of rerydeKcriptioii. Lot of
Mot Ire to ransensers.
1'aHsengerK fur St. Louin and tho Last
ahiuild huy ticket via Hai.stkaii anil
the "Kkiti o Link," hv this meaiiH getIn the early daya of this Apachetill their place. Thin I deplor IlcrmoMi will rank among the huge through car without changti to St.
able and why should it he? Are wt producer of high grade ore in New Lenin.
(i. 1". A
1). U'luiitnr.
"Fiiaco Line,"
Ift. Louis, Mn.
rctrrvradiiij; morally or are we ho- - F- -Mexico.
lilMUNTOM rOISTKItS.
raid Frenident Cleveland miid that
when tho marauding Indians were
captured, that I hey should he turned
over to the civil million tic for trial
and punishment. We ahull wait an-
xiously to see whether it in done or
not. The mere surrender of (ieron-iui-
and hii hand in not what the
(i. W. (iregg in working hi mines on
Cavil creek.
Tho S. L. C. Co. are receiving lnrijo
mill harmony would ii rngn innoiig
the editorial feiilemity an to he ahlc
to organin an editorial convention,
hut now Alhright and ilugliea are lit
it Lei tHcitll Ihe convention hy nil
men un, and discua whether wo are
to get pay for foreign mlveitixiiig, or
to he htut out of it, also to agree
upon nn elevated tone of joiirmiliHin
hefoio the aunimer ciinipaign reta in,
mid whether or not it in hett to con-
duct n nonpareil paper in a nmnll
pica (own.
iiiiiimipinntitie of'gjod for their store in jiui and the tic ivpeople of South New Mexico demand ( alland ami he cnnvinci tl. Lntnof the older stuck uinrkd
chcnjier than ever.
Kiugstiyi.
Mr. HaU'evpf-- t to put a force of men
mi hi mine in the gouth-wcb- t uulchWo deniad in tho first place veng- - LAKH VALLKY N MMX- -near kings! in.n nee for our murdered dead, and
Chris. Martin i verv nick. Pneiimo- -
joining no intilichil j'"tiple whose
desire for gain ba siipcrceeijcil oui
mine nohler instinct (Hid christian
lnituiiiiitmiiiMi-iii- . Home writcroucc
arid that the 'pre si tent study of innn
wan man", and the longer we live
and llm more we b arn of men, the
more ready tire wo to udinit that the
saying of iho uuthor va not only the
grandest and most sublime hut t
philosophical ever uttered hy
mat. Our editor and writ em are
letritgrnding, not in point of iihiljty
hut in point of conscience, therefore,
we say we love to eoine in eontacl
with u good man, ouo who in not
nr(ilicial!y pood hut wh . bclievfi it is
good to he good.
in the acrornl place an nhsoltite cert-
ainty that these raids shall never oc-
cur again. Our past experience: ten- -
'Ihin house in now supplied with
not only a good tnole hut nlso the
n i u is not prrvalcHt liere tint now ami
then the dectorH discover a case
Muliev linn linen cnllei-rei- t (Vnlii Ihe
Cigars and Tobacco, Queensvare etc.
JiiiT" Finest Brand of Wines and Liipiori always on hand,
Frank Siehold Iiiin heen appointed
rniled Slntea eoinniiHioiicr for tliin citi.ciis' to build a road to tho North best s ping aparlnieu s in town.lies that then in nothing to preventdialrict and took the oath of olliee Pcrcha.thu rcocurrciica of those raids, when
J erilerday. I'.enn light.
The people oflVming have our
sympathy. Kichold in clerk in Ilnnc'a
BO.HRD
with or without Lontiixu.
1). G. Meredith,
Proprietor.
hank. The hank ruuna eali)on; Haid
niilooti hnn opposition, aaid opposi
tion must he l'roii out in ordel' that
tho Itank Miloon prorjier. Siehold
is appointed U. S. roinmissioner
llow wnulJ Judge llnil of Silver
Pity do for the territorial ecmitu thia
full T
ever thesw 1 milium chose to make one
Nut nil Ihe onihs and treaties in the
world can hind them when they star!
for hlood iiivj plunder Nothing hut
tho severest punishment of those
known to he guilty, mid the remov-
ing of the rest will satisfy our people,
The people of Arizona anil New
Mexico have heen a long suH'cring
and n foihcai n: people; hut it should
he lvinemhcicd hy all, I hut there is
a p hit teyond which forhearancc
cense' to hy a virtue, it heconies
cowardice. I.ord.hurg Advance.
mmthrough Masternon, Dune and The
mi mm
Tho Viririuia mine between the Key-
stone ami 1 umplui i sni'l to have a truelinsiire vein.
Mr. M. (o grove our pioneer stage-ma- n
will ujicn a store in Kingston. Wo
predict that Mr. Cosgrovu Mill tin well.
Wilms it Kleiner have necuied tho
service of Mis Alice Menjon, a very
bright ami attractive vocal and instru-
mental female entertainer.
Tho I'lai-- Colt hat again btrm-- an
eighteen inch vein of high grade ore.
Tlii.v property rank among those of the
valuable "re in Kingston.
Mr. Itichardsnii, a miner on tho Lady
I'raiiklin i not expfcti d to lie. .Mr.
K is one of the early piunet r ami hi
speedy recovery is earnestly ImpeiJ for
by hi many friends.
humor ha it that the 1'arcst King
on the ir'ntitli Pcrcha ha been houdeil
by an engliti company for $."iO,(KHi. .Mr.
Joseph (Shaw has been put in charge
ul the mine.
iilhlif
VV. B. DAWSON,
MK.I l.l.ll I V
litunU IIddUs,
Legal Pihiukn. ('tinfiH-liuiierv- , Fruits.
Cigars and Tobacco.
Kiiiin(m, - .
.rir Mrxiro.
Wonder if the I.nnCruces polili
l iana have not got t heir eye on Llew-
ellyn for the teiiitorial council.
The Joiirnel in trying to hoom
"Mnrirtno Otero for emigre.. It'a a
pity ii the L'epuhliian party in Mill
afraid to put forward n white num.
II. II. (;tccn, of the rioiicer Jour-
nal, Wntroun, ileclinedjhe nppoint-nwn- t
n a nietiiher of thu territorial
hoard of tin:! .ignition from Mota
King they can apring a chft ge
revenuo against opjiosition
snloonii. Hing close tii said oppos-
ition, Io you ci'e tho point ?
The Tost inusteied in are McUca
Tost No. 7, at Silver City, which took
its old name and numher; V S
(irant I'oal No. 11 at Hitlshoro anil
Veteran Post No. 12 at Kingston, the
hit-- two in Sierra, county. These
poota nil: in n Ihiui inhing condition
and give promim to hecoino very
elliclent, in point of iiuinher and
THE KEYSTONE.
(Jkm in' 'nit: Nohth I'mifiiA m:ai.i:1!s inTllK
MchlSOll, Topcka ! KRBKaiSSi nn&Thin nolciililc mine in nituatcd inwhat i k nii'.'i n as t he Nort hl'ercha din- -
A N 0 -
Iriet, 10 miles north of the town of
Kingston, and judging from the foi-i- ii
it t ion we are justified in calling it
a true lissiire vein in trachyte. Of
D 13count v .Tired of working for nothing sdiscipline. Tho Tost throughout Santa Fe Railroad
In coiinection with tho
The printing material for tho "Pcrcha
lhali", the new paper to he startuil at
Kingston, ha arrived in Lake Valley,
ami is now lying in wait for a huiMing
to he erected in Kingston in which to
I la e it.
Ihe fust installment of the bond
r.i.iiiey for the "Kaiigoroo" mine, w hit-l-
is bonded by Kicoiro jiartic, nn paid
last week. These piutii-- are Mill at
work on the mint! and intend to buy it
outright.
Cm. mil C. and"ColTce. .yug:ir, Klmie, Ciain, Molosses. Potatoes.
Putter,. Fggs, etc., a Specially.
late these fnilical ions have begun to
lece'vid much attention from pro
spectors and a more intimate know-
ledge of the iiiilicnt ions piescnicd by
them nt the outcrop i being
taken advantage of. The result i
hccii ill the new striken which arc nc- -
Atlantic & Pacific U
t;ii:
UHEAT M1DD1A: liOVTE
the depart incut show marked cllirieu
cy and zeal, nn neen hy reference to the
Inspector (icneiars report. Every
indication points to the fact that the
department of New .Mexico is on the
high road to prosperity and useful-
ness in the cause of Friendship,
Charity and royally
raitien th hiiing land hy
j rempti'in had hcltcr he Miring them-oihc-
hefue the pivemption law U
irpeuled. Tho innjoriiy in CongreHu
hrcm to he in fiVor of revoking thin
Aiintom of eei ui ing ptihlio landn.
The people of Sierra county hould
get up a petition ...inciting Antonio
Joseph our congre"ioiml rcpreienl-tii- n
to uo Ilia t lhiiti in having a
It i ri red that Mr. Celln of King
Net ween the Missouri river ami the
Pacific coast. Tho only through
line from the Missouri riyer to
SOUTHERN! C0L0F.AD0
Our Slock is
O X 2P Xi
Cur Prices Lew.
l&lThe Alliuijiiciipie Journal, ortho
dox icpuhliciin, iii inciineil In agit--
with the Optic that Judge Prince i
cuiring n most daily. They present
very little surface ore for inspection,
an the minen in this sect ion hecomu
more developed, the iron which is
Usually easi ly found in Ihe outset
given plnco to ut her metal and the
ore Ii i t found in usually that of u
high grade ipiarU carrying chloride,
sulphide and ruby silvei, but inclin-
ed to he a little base, the grade how
ston lias brought suitagailiKt tho fadv
Franklin mine f'nrii one-toiirt- h interest
in said mine, lti also rumored that
the owner of said mint) are about to
make sale of thi property to some for-
eign cniiiiiany.
Alssrs. Pitcher & Ottcuwaller are
gelling their store in readiness,to receiving a large invoice ol
elegant good, iheir specialties willbe groceries and clothing. 1 liese young
men are active, courteous and wide-
awake, and we predict lor them a good
trade.
The reonleof Kingston, hoth Pemo- -
The Best Assortment of Fancy and Staple
not an availahle candidate for delcg
ate. A pin ty tliv it'ctl ngaiiol itncll
nuift iilwnvs fall, hut the eontcnlra-lio- n
of the rcpnhlicnii vote of
upon oni) good man for del
egate will make hi election nhnoliit
ely eoitain. Optic.
Yen, and hoth tho Journal and
Optic opposed Pi ince last time and
he tamo very near cot tine there. If
AND
NEW MEXICO, j
Vulliuttn SU'rjiiiKj L'ara ('arrhr
on all Ej-prcD- Train. j
Tho Fating House along tho line of j
the mad are unsurpassed. They
are under the management of j
Mr. Harvey, of Kansas City
run
Pest hotel manager in tho country, j
ever in o high n to fully neutralize
the ill elicit of any nine, arsenic, or
t Arloian Well located in
tncrra et.unly.
Lieut. JiilniMiii Ihinkn the Optic
iimwi'ti d hinniticle in n very t
hut lit) heing an i.rmy olliccr
Jian no desiio to continue the matter
miller than t refuU- - audi nwecping
mid elongated charges.
Hughe of the Journal anvg : If he
and Allhright me hoth convicted at
the May term of com' and go to the
penitentiary, he w ihhen it ly
uni'.ciittood that he he put in a scp-trat- o
cell from Allhright.
ami hciitihlicaiis, aie t'omiilaiiiingantimony that might b- - therein con
j about the incompetency of the present
postmaster. W have due respect for
age i ami ine rei lenceti ni
the two will commence on him early
thin year we Judge ho will he sure to
get I here. A repuhlican papers the
history of the Journal and Optic
id not the hi hI .
hope that complaint will be less num-
erous. The public are hard to please
Groceries in Town.
Alao a (JcKid Line of ilats, and Caps, Hoot an 1 Shoes, all Solid Leather, war
ranted t to Blj.
JMr Prompt at lention givea to Order from aeighhoring ramps.
Oloifrisig: Dopant2e3at.
laincd.
It ha long been n disputable Ques-
tion w he I her mines located in trachyte
or poiphyritic loitiiiitiiiiis can be true
lissiiru vein, hut when a in the
Pcrcha d.stiict thty are intrusive and
hnvo I. nt oveilhoved and constitute
1 hese houses are so arranged that from
Kunsa City to Ieuiinir, passenger
have their regular meal, and
can get, alwaya, a first-cla- n
well cooked meal, at a reasonable price.The death of .Senator Miller til
California in not surprising in viewCrook ha captured (ieroniino at
lkt, bi it took him a long time to do
and we woutil rather couuole man con-jleiu-
Tho incendearer made an effort to get
in his work this week in Kingston, by
saturating some sack of ignitcable
matter and pouring coal oil out he roof
of house. The party or parties did not
succeed in their effort, as Hie lire was
discovered before any damage Was thme
A is usual, it is blamed on the poor
tramp.
Mr. l.angsdorf the agent for Stiiltz A
of the fact that he ha been in rapid- - the formation of a largo section, the
hesl opinions hold that thty arcjt; had tieronimo been furni.-die- hal' ; ly declining health for several month
the mean and men that Criok hud.jpnM' Hi death w ill make no mat- -
IMt. JOHN W. MOMAC'K'J-- I
vcrilablo fissures, and may be relied
upon to be worked to the lowest
possible depth. The Ketono mine
Crook would have been captured
long ago.
t rial dill'i-idic- in the political com-
plexion of the senate, a the repuhli- -
.
. i . . . e : : i Wftmnrt Pnlhraf ft Indian Hi MoveItauer upright piano nan i.een doingi a clear illustration of this, a it is a land olliee business in Kimrston. Tb
,rRr,t 8t,k f sod" CVr inWon.acVs fistula and jule Oititmcn ,,,,cnc'1 ,ow" ,rU'rs llli,t ,lr0' comi-- i ..ii a" si i ii i of a sine inu jorn y a no1 ere is sti ong 1. of a railroad . i. . i r ... . I I : . i ..
- l miii' t HninriiMi lecisniinie ti electliving limit 1 coin I uim.Ij,, H.iiis., lo
.UlMioueriiUe N. M. The Santa Ke rcpi.blicai. accessor to Miller. The
.,.u.l -- l I.I I ..,. 1,.;ii,.,. I.v ll of the state, Ktonrnian, he- -
voivtaek S majie l.imn.ont. i petit kmi. l no lauics are specialty nivitetl to call and inspoct stock anil
(iresit Itlcssing to Sulicting humanity price. Patronage solicited from neighboring camps.
No b.w; No talk; No faey prices asked: Cominee vourielf hrFistula diiit Piles Cured
now sniheient.y opened p lo allow S!
of thi conclusion: Ihe Keystone lavonte in Kingstnii. ltu piano idurable and it superiorityj verv overtermed 'tine fissureat present ! a ,s , l(J im.t vi alll
in lime and jiorp)hry. It started iu melodious tone. The f. iV H. piano
. ... occupy less room, last longer and t
a a vi rtu al vein in trach to. e ,.la,i. tullea tLlall aliv , ,Ise.
nro inl'tsrmed lhat they passed
nig a tleniocrat, will protntlily nppoiiit
a democrat tokiiccced Mr. Milfcr un-ti- l
the meeting of the legislature,
ami, while this will be cratifx inc lo
mean an thty arc getting too arro-cu- t
and grin-lin- of l.iic.
We are plad to m r the Knight of
Without ue o. knlte, na pnin .
Womack'sthrough iron in thi mine nt about Hillsborough, N. M., March 1, lSSti.List of letter remained tint filled for
in the iMist-ollic- e at HillslioroiiL-l- i V M.
Labor gi tiing u rtrong. If thing j the person appointed, it will he no
lept nn K''" tbc way lln-- j have j malci il help to his party. Mr. Mille
10 feci unit when at 30 !ct another
change occtircd brittle and ruby OIMTJEEKTIt ibeen for the lat leu years iu (he V. wa a verv fair statesman, a Cnliior- - silver making it npponranco If nut called for in 'M ilav they will he 'forwarded to the Dead Letter olliee. J
S. F. KKLI.tR, P. M. jI
Anaya, Fugenhi J
ltaldernaiU), (i. j
In'incr, ( liarle L. I
Para, Deinecia
Un Private 10th U. S. I.
calling on a
Cheap House.
HERRIX, KELLER and MILLER,
Hillsbcro and Lske Valleyv
It iii sar ram rot
nsTvt.A, i in, tu i rmna & itcuinu
ril.KS, TKTTF.lt, UlNOWOItU, rtHSOM-OA- K,
AND Ol.l) SoliF. OF I IS- -
TV YKAKS' STANIUNO.
,
Trice per box - iO ets.
H. capital, wuld aiJOii have had nia fctatesnutii fco, and had a large said the pay streak in thia mine now
All poor men i on. d, and we would shrewd, Boldly wisdom. Californtn varica from four to sil feet and the
le ' f:ie" people only i.i thcori has ciilin ly ceacd lo produce great j ire running from f"00 to 1500 ler
but not in reahiy. W'e uiur recog- - men ami hn turned her attention to ' ton. Extension of tho Keynton
tdiee the producer or we nre gine.!the in.mufact 'ire ot millionaire a a are located for quite n dist.iuicn, and
Labor itbe wa'th and substitute. IHhc ha grown a heavy the fact lhat the vein i so clearly
Ihniuau U lio scrirna it. it. tl iri'il lv t.M. .f iKiM .1.. b n1 1 1, rt .l.o 1 ....' .1. .....I u.i.l ..ri.iifl s.i f.ir
Fountain. L.
Foy, lieorgei (olden, Samuel, W.
Latham, liuoi.
Muir. H.lt.
Metlino, lionii ana
Mruklflinl. 1.
GARNER 4 CO.,
Manufacturer at'ul Proprietors,
SI. l.oui, M. ,,anI Mobil, Ala.
- . ......
..vn pi luiiwi iiiiniv.i . . .... .v.. j
coma and ai-i- -x lhat hit h fives waa tiuo of tbj best specimen. no long ft diunce argue tlmt there ;
Jjim life and hiipt iro , jOj'lic. ' are "million in if ".
Tim immmiwi nrmi .11 v rl'li.ul I'riinf oll r.Land Own s r Lis Cutcis,Burros Wanted!
TO LET. A contract to pack
0TI1.;, j ATTACHMENT S0T1CK.
Parlies wishin,; ' insert !ii?ninjr NICHOLAS UAM-Kei-
patents, forfeiture notices and suits of X Ktt'TON ,i Attsil, I
, . , . , lu tbc uistriet I'onr . I'ountv nf sierra.
I February 17, issrt.
Steady enipluyiiu-n- t fur twenty N'ofieo in hereby given that the follow- -auacnnteni must, pay n.r me same m Th) ,,,, ,(.,,.d.-n- t Nemoi Marsh. More.
OFFICIAL (UIX! V PAIKI!. advance,. This is imperative. Parties hereby untitled that mill In ...Mimpsit ha.. i . . been coinim-nce- atta-iis- hint ill the
knowing themselves inuelited to us for I uurt lor tlie county of SI. mth. Territory ot
: it nuiiieu (ifttier nan tueil nolle ol insor tinrty Jiumw. Impure at biH in to iiihI-- i linul prool in support(iflice. of liisrlaim. ami that xwiil iiro.if will:
niile lielore 1'roliatu t 'lerk of ierra lilcad cS Knccr, .Prop.ii.: . i.:... i r i. ...ill ... - n I er Mexico liv aal.l i lilt'lOII Mcllohls (HUH IUIIN klllll Ot WOrKUOl 'H'HMI I "Mil BHD ,...,) . . .. . ,,, , ,, I....... ., , t ,. I, ,.. lidlauiuiici claimed I' ivo lluiulrvd Indian., tliatnettle at once or remit the 1111 lie v eoniitv, at 1 illshor.HKh, N. M., nilJ. E. ri!!!KS, Klitnriint Proprietor. uioia von cnler vour snnearauce lu suld
.April ti, iz:( loods of every mot on or before the first day of the moa( louts Furnishin insi.iefJifAXTril. To traileifno.l
' bouse and lot in Iftiitiiit,
...2; .VOT'lroiThc onlv Restaurant at the Countv Seat of.,Tii,li,.i, ut li.i.rmilt .( ;il lrn' IZttltf lrll l.Tin KHitl coniiin-n- i iiiK on Hit-- N. M.A. !., Ivy; ituteinciit liv- ' i li ti day ol April,hi list 'MKTItn It ATI lt for H'lulip lesiileni'P in llillsborough.Impure of-rv- . at this ollue. Sierra Countv.Mi yearJ In
To uun.ilii
t c see. ti I U s r w .
He names the following witnesses to
prove Ins rotiliiiimos resiilemu upon,
ami ciiltivutioii of, s.iul f un-t- , mz
default therein will In rendered aitnlniil you
and your properly .old to satisfv the same.W. I.
.IHHI.IN, llcrk.
IIV .t. M PepiUy.
NEWCllMH. AUXtMitlt
Attorney lor 1 In i n it I . .'0, 5 t
I Ml
1 la) OmnkeiincN-i- .
Those who have takpn Siinmnns Liv- - .lose IMeyeK, liivera, Andrew
rl!e;ulator4.-clar- that it sets the eleli, .lost M. Apislai a, all if Mi-rr-liver in action ami ami invitroratcs the N. M.
NOTICE. system in snrh a way as to destroy the
tT FIIWT CLASS IX r VICKY UKSlUCOTj.!
Hillsboro, - Mew Mexico.
fch I'll lit
Mr. J. W. I'liin, our worthy
who rpreiveil iutcriml injurieK while
to r'ulea fractioiis liorso a few
weeks ni nee in ntill liuserintr liptwcen
lire anil ilentli. We hoiie to be able to
chronicle hi rjrovery,
FOR SA1.K. TIip vnhinble juo-pert- y
known tin tlie Sikrha Maiirk
Saloon, Luke Valley. Enquire- - of
Wilms Kleiner, Kingston, N. M.
Ilermosa one of our
t.nvn is look in-- ; up. It will pav boiiib
SATl'IiDA Y, March 13.
i um.r. is tdais time.
I.KAVK.
FnMI Ml (i. Sllll'.l.ns,
j;eifcti-r- .Kutlee i given, tnat the uuclalm 1 eravinc for slion drink,lola, trui-- unit piiri i ls of laiot. ami lli tm- -
- "in- - tinierVi, Mli- - oflllefl-oll-HilWIi-iro- . Hllliuu-i-,,,,.,mhiiiii tZtf uVJtl&VX, I hi- ocm inn- -I.enve l.uke Vlllii'.v . a. m.
. n:5 a. m. Ilfne for llii- TMiriiOM ever inaile. ANo onelerriiorv 01 ?ik aho. hhuim
......
approiM'-l- anil aiiiil nipruli.eiui'iit iluly lile.l.
Now. in ai eor.iioiie null Imv and
ailtliorilv ill in vehleil. 1 llo- - Uliilericue.l,
nf llii- - l.our.l of Trulee ol llle
Self lliiiuiiiiK ltr unit one Iron ltuckel in
order, luvrr tin vin u Iteeil A '
lo .. 1.. KHiluKS, SiK'oiro. N. M. Tit-- o PEIHC-I-A BaalsAirily, til Sun Ar.i'.ivr.Ifino SuttV.-- r I.. Valley
Arrlvu hi 1.. Viilk-- -
- 4:,Vi i. m.
6:40 p. M. Iowa of lltilslioro, In oiii.l l county, ilo
ilii'i-.o..- ' iriv.. ,o.-.- eonlo allI uli.im It liciv
KlNOSI'O.V. Ktw Mexico,
Land Omn xt run
JitnuHry ivft.
ittira licn-ti- given Ituil tlw follow t hit
Itmio'ii Ht liltT U:is ti U il notii'c of his
t nuiktf Ihiil rmf in imp port it lili rlitint.
nut) llutt Miil roof willliL niruk m Irt tin
1'rolkittr clrrk of KK rm romuy; tit HyUlmro.
on Uu- fith uf Mhh Ii, lwii.
liKiUKiHW. IH'NSAKKK. on
Ktutcnioiil So. Jl'v for lUe i t it w j rt i a i
I. m c 1J. tp 17, n r Tw.
Iln imiiK'H the following witiict-Ni- to prnvi-- ,hix euuiinuoit upon, tin-- Miltn
lion of sul-- laixt vir. lfortfc Stotii-r- , 1rtriI'ovtflt. John .Mcl.t'otl, l.fwU tliotiipMou, a
of itirrn comity, N. M.
of our niinint; capitalists who are mi tm, uiui emu and every one of mid uu- -
their way to Kington to stop off at 'J' .Vuhii" inipriveiiieiii- - .Hereon,ol hind, milto-
HilNboro and co down to Ilermosa. le oitered for Mile nt puljlie ven.lui- - io tlie
.r lilnliet lii.l.li-- fur cash, hi the Iront do.ir olChance to strike it bij; with a little uu I'roii.iu- i oilue. in id luuu of
UAWKS'S PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE.
I
.l.'J linln-r- ir,li el. sun Kralu isi .i. Aem y
for i'onni-r'- 1'. K Type Konuilry, New Vork,
ami llle Orcilt lArnte'l ll Tl ie tllira-o- .
All type cu-- on Hie Aliuuoit mut.-i- of
lioilii'-t- . I're-i'.e- from nil relhilile lniiiiir.
Kvery reipli-iti- e if a t.rlulinif ofliec fumi-die-
nt eloMe.l lillcef for cah. New SpeciiuenIfook.now in prepiiriition, will In- - neut ivlivil
conipleled. W rlk- for cullinatew. Address
A Keneral blinking busines tiaiisiicipil. All business entrusted to
our will hav prompt ntleiilion. Fuiihltil attention to the inteteitii
of etiMloineia. ('har);e as reasouiihle an i ronsihUMit with sale banknote
Drafts issued on till the principal ciliea of Llirope and America.
iiillsl.oio. on Uu- linn mi) oi ,pro. i. h. u.beliveeu the hours ot gun rise and "lliml
. I'AllkLKlt. U. W. I'l.AUK,
,0-ll- l l.'tll lll'I'lHK.
tl. K. A M. havo added on addition
to their Hture.
Keocivol nt the lmg Sro chuii-i- .
aij r Lsti nt of li:ia m liin.
Jir. Tims. I.aiioii l:an l111 1111 aiMitim
t i Mcail it Knecr's restaurant.
C. Hawks, 322 battery St., S. F.jjec y. of the.hoiild of Trus-
tees of Ilic town
tiionev down there.
Pprinp, trentle sprinK is upon us, ami
now is the season of year, when the
"vounc man's fancy turns to thomrhts
nf love" so sans the poet, but they
of lllll-tior-
of Sierra,
Terrllory ul .New
MiXk-j- .
C 0 K It F. S l 0 X l F, T S :KLLIOTT, ril'KriTT Si
Attouxicvm--at--La- v,
Hillsboro, - Mew Mexico
KocNTj-.- lino,, Nrv Vork.
I'iui-- t Niirju. HvsK. l 'hirat'o.!. . X. M.
CtcNTmi. Bank Ai.urvtBqvK. N, M.i."tuh National IUsk, henwr. Vol,Fiunr N ATloh al Uik, Kl I'aso Teia.
VINCENT WALLACE, fashirr.
FOHFKITl'Ki: NOTICES.
Kingston, sierra county, N. M.
January in. is;,
To John I!, Taylor:
Von ara nott'led Mutt I hftveexpeud-r.- l
One Hundred liollam In lalior and improve-inelll-
npul! the "Tenipliir" mine or lode,
rtttuateed ill the Hlaek Kuutre inliiinir disirlel,
fontiely Urant uow Sieira Co. N. M. ai will
by if location tlti d in the olll.--
nf the pTohate clerk, anil recorder uf
the v of Sie mi. territory of N en Mexico ill
order to hold miid Jireiuisi-- the proi'in
ions of Section i"M Kcvl-e- il Hialutes of the In)
ted Stales. Iieiio; the iiiiioiint to tuild
CHAPL1NE & CO.
Law, Real Estate, Collection
and
Mi ring Brokers.
Kingston, - Nt Mexico
Khirts fur the shirtless ami pants for tell tin that the younit man's thoughts
the pantalooiilcsw, at lVrranU & j j,i New Mexico turns to eettinit rid of
b''- - J""" j.avinp his winter hoard bill.
Mr. Kington vi.iu-- d the; y firav(l0n ()f ciifon.i.
Hl"Bl ""S W,,'l''t- visited his brother in Sierra County
I'lidcruare for millions, at 1 er- -
r.iii!t& tiailes'. janAi-t- t this wrc-k- Mr. Cirnyson nllliouli a
Stuge aftemtagpcoui-l- i of J very rich man is, neverlhnles,
a very
lire arriving duilv. And bound fur brimd-minde- d
' man, and one who
King-to- n anil Hills'.oi-oiie.h- . jlins spent Feveral hundred thotisiiml
I ......,. nt tinea ill Sipmi CoUIltV.
S. B. Nf.wcomii,
l.ua Citices,
New Mexico,
K. W. I'akkih
S. A I KXAS HKIt.
Hillsboro, N. M lit!Audit uithin tin-.- i vie.-,.- Newcomb Parker & Alexander,this nntlr-o- pnlllleull HI. you full or refltNe loSleeplessness.
Ilemove the cause bv reiiulatini; the Atlorny--AI- ' l.nw,loon no I ailll'l -- liair uini'i " i
eiititrinule your proportion ol Nin ii cMicnill-tureasi- i
your iiileresllu mod eliiini
w ill In me the properly of ihe milihcrioc-- r un-der mi id Section ''2
lilG-3n- l M.J. Vcfl A l'l HV.
J. b. HtJAKNlirT,
Ferrault A Ciallcs for 4.U;) per suit. 1 list of cash subscribers this we;k ., ZllZ New Mcjrieo.IlilUhorotigh,- ,Den. s'.icriir Hall has lucate.l an ex- - rmm T Termosa. We are very thankful inonn Liver Iteulator. I ry it, ail i you i
Blew IHexicoHilsboi'o,
Kiiiifiton, Sierra county, M
Jaiiuury 10.
To J. J. Axy
You art he rob v notiflnl that I rxpridcd np-n-
tlie Del Nort'" mint'; or lode, uituuicfl in
Ihe HltH'k Pinnae iniuini; tUsttict, t'onnty of
Ceo W.Williams&Co.,
Jewelers and Vat
PROPRIETORS OF THE
t Va.aaA.A - - - aSS,B.A
tension t yl. M. Wobstur'n big ""''k" f,,r the appreciation manifest in behalf
near Lake Valley. nf the Advocate in Ilermosa, and hope
lleavv California umlerwcar at IV-i- that we may always stand as well with
ranll a, id (iullcs fir Ssl.'W icr suit. ol!r neiohhors as we do at present. AVe
Klla t'urren, iv,'ed two years, diank! shall always try to be broad, truthful
i Ivc this week, itie appears ami rcliuble, and on this ground wc will
to lrei-iiveiiiig- . . fi.-h- t it nut.
Hoots and fchoes to suit the most fas- - 'The (Irnnd Central Hotel at Lake
tiacous, at 1'. & t.i's. jan oii-- v.,,.y has been greatly remoile'ed and
vi...,, .t. (' mo, iLfu-o- (he Courthouse improved and is now one of the best
wnl soon know thu b essinj; ot goo--
health and sound sleep. .
Fairview Hotel.
r i i r N' i v w , - N v w M e x i c o .
Mhs. Maykr PnojiiKTon.
All that the mn.'krtft afTords issup-A'w- d
tlio tahle. The public aie
to pivo this liimse a call.
WCIIllllg VlUg all ; First-elns- s rigs nt reasonable piice. Corrall attaehpd. Hay, Coin and
Manager Jewelry departnicn t : Mr H its, Wept on hand for sale. Calls for teams answered promptly day or
II. Ski run, latu with S. II. Lucas & Co., j night.
John .Ti ill usl'.iMim T Hall have en-c- d uu hand-- , houses in Lake Valley Si! rt'ilv fi.M. rVt M I. 1 IMll !S, l'ioii I. Kr
(ininl, Mini Ifrritorv of New Mt'ieti, ns will
Hp pour by eeri itieui . nf locution liltt for re
cord in the ofhre of the probate rlerk mot es
ortlcef r.? ' r b;r, of he of 'irant and
iViritoiyof New Mexico, in order lo hold
a d prvmisei the iirovWbiu" of Srrtlon
j;tl!l Hlt44utt H or ihe I nind feiatet.
heiiiK Die it in i m ni. lo hold tlie same
for the veil r einlinir bi ecnibtT HI, lHfv. And
if within tii iety t1u s alter the service of thin
notice of piiblicul hhi, von fail or rcl ue to
conlrihnte your paoportiou uf ucU cJiiiendl
niire an a eo-- tier, ytmr interest in Knidi-la't-
will become ihe property of the nuhsc nhvr
under naid Set titiii
jau SNYPKK KKEP.
To Thom;i Kltcpntrii It. ChHrles FiUiiatrlek
und JiHiu itpiHricL:
Yon nr hen-U- noHilcit that 1 liav pKnenil-c-
VMil H'unliv.i lMllum in labor it ml
fptui tli' Republican I.odeMine or iniuiuu om Mtuine in the liro-
has taken the maiiairemont of the hoiuo
a id sul!ii-- it to say his reputation ns
a hotel man is a jrmirantee that the
house will be kept in apple-pi- e order.
.
.
--
..a. i, i ..i.. 11
MARVELOUS PRICES.
MISDLE-ACEDME-
Dlt. MKIIH.'S
- ATuuilerfiil (ieniinii lin lirnmtor
rermani-iitl- preveno- all I nun hi rc.l Losses
tonea llle nervei. Mreiisllien- -
the muscles!, eherki the wii-l- iuiiK'O'iife llii'
iviiolc kviH'Iii, iiinl ri tho uillii led to
BOOKS for the MILLIONIieais H'CI. reus cm. uo-if- i from the syst
DKMINH, - - - NKWMKXK'O.
In the best fi'h easing medium,
ADVOCATE.
Mjrii.
A nianiniotli stock of r hea-ls- ,
bill heads, cards and re-
ceived this week. We now Uzxj on
Land the largest stock of stationery
ver shiipi)d into this coiinly.
When orlering your freight hauled!
from Lake Valley remember Hr. Crews
is a very prompt ami leliable freighter.
Give tin m a cull. Comp.'eto NovolMand Other Works, by famous Authors, Amost Oaten Away
Th Ritln(n4 IhA ar ptibtisln 1 In urn pnmpl.lfl luriti. inani nfihi-- hnnrfMHicli llltrMltl in-- r prltilf
itf u lit' i.'l itiiT lb ink "r "in- imi c. Nlu tin- Iment vail ii
Ill i io It lmuut lurni Liuuka uull INIt lit UI hc WUtll l like (Ki.t'ilis. wun.nu inert in niuoi inalcti. IhxiK lu IimIL
The trees in the ennvons are putting lleiilih and Happiness
forth tbeirweb-oniefoha-je- . and no more iS,,H,-(- V,W, .. uf Mnhm,l, Wc,for S months will the syre and yellow ,m 'niq In uriiiniilinilimi.mVf'l I'I'i IS'I'.I- -
i,,.,r.,r rn.tiinn ol ii sninl,re mono- - To li It'll EA mill II YI'EHA ETill'.SlA,
tmdr miniui! li'ri''i, ( ounty of sli riu. and 1. The Widow MYtbilt lnpcrm. Tbl l h Km. IB. ho Wnrlrf'a Merry. A Vrr1. Kr Prorencainr wlil di unif hhiihIiiiiiHi.-i- liiufiltrit till liny Oln-t- Ut.4 imIi n ni,ilH .,f he m till llnrh,' tie.
It i U.I UliroiT IimHi Ii. l lbln--1 IVf Hlllun. A Nwtt;!. Uf ' Tli Duutl
1. runi'r War I for lloitic AdnritmrHt. n n anh r ni Muli.i iinin." tuvf new Tnik uimii tnii iki at .cohliiihik ,.) H. Murk lut . A Nuvtl. l lluh Cuiiumy, nulhufFr.tb'i In .trueiiotM d.r niikiiif fim-- t hnm-n- Mali nf " n'u-- Hi a
nHi'l-- , lie wnrta. iu.,io., r Tht' ltiry tf thtt llollj Tre A Kwtci.(Utflr ilhittrf l It in- nu tii lm biitiii-.-
firtiMiii'M Fulrjr hinrle fur tlie Vvuiiff. Tht U ain. tn nn tltr hunw, A N'uvrl. At H I.. fhfluei iimi o( Lut ini , t ,;r I n eliil-l- je.m, nr'u" Hi mti Ut.oiKC ami kUf ." fir,
ran win iv :hir-- wiih Hi ni The ir W urn an. A .Vl. Hj Mr. (.LfH,The l.ml nth..sir IV.Itn1f,..i.,::,"i.--T'. l.li ol toii.HT, Iff.a . it The Kroci-- A Nnrrl. Bj Wllhl rollluc,
Two luin.b-c- oiilcrcnt styles ff nn-- . , naj .sti(, A,VA r,nv julhr lm,l m,l. Ir.tlerwear, at 1'. it ij jan oll-t- t " I.irlmi ' I uuhi iiumlurriirrstrnt-.-- ofcomposed svenite andirranito r I'jtOSTA TOHH II EA , villi cv'irr Mr.We are wiliiho.diu- - mtntion (ll(.l.out,..irvwi theOsearWilde
,,;! Tml,.;,t, mcl ot the 1.1EHIGWelter's U-- i strike near Lake alley, s,n.,iw trt.ad th.-i- , eiftiloentm-tal- ' UISI'ESSA 11 V.
until we have pitied full an Wli-t- ' ,
,(ntrKst wUh tllP spani.l, Dairer, u'C ZZXnu!'',UU- -
,.,
t'H' " ""'' vill lie h,w in
Shirts! Kbil'ts. Sll.rts .. -- Mlirfs till wa;j f,,r arl cipportllllitV to insert its f lieen lust lor Ihe Iiinl of proper
von can't rest o'ni ,'h ts - oh! we should, ,, ',,,,, t,i, treiuinenl for this eoiupliiiiiioii, iiinl thousanilae said shi. is. n winch vou can rest I"'""" ",t" '' , ll)Sl lH , ,,,,,,, and pleasure ,,,ult ihMiud shnoln r siVenely nt. til f ot as--he wanders forth m the ne ,ro,u m " ,,,
Terrioirrof pw M xieo, hior.b r to hold lite
said pieiiiiM-s- under Ihe provMi'-t- of Seciioii
--
M.'l. Kevivd Minutes if the Ciiltcd .iHte-- ,
beinK the innotml requned to hold Hip mimic
for ihe vcttr ciiilinK. Iteccmber ;tl. A. R is--
Alio, thai I havr expended One Hundred Dol-
lar in labor and improvements on said Ite--
hi hlti-- ti I.ode Mine, or niinitiK claim, In or
iter to hold the utne under said Se iion of the
Hevlited ftlatutea of Ihe t iiiled Stalett, bviu
ihe amount required to hold the same for the
venr eudinif Oeccmbpr 31, A, U, W. Ami, il
within iucty ( IHi dav alter thU notice ol
publicution, vou fail or rr(us to contribute
vour proportion ol mtcH etpriuillttrc h
your imcrohiR in suideUini will be-
come the pruferly uf th) ubsenber under
Niiid Mud. uu 2:4.
jan TIIOM.49 '(.OCHItA.W
Visitors to I kp Vali.vv
Stop ?! T, 0. LAY'S
3 L O O
For the Finest Wines, Liipus, and
Cigars. Finest Milliard Hall
iiih n nl " oltim. In Willi- -.
f. f'
i ;
III
I't. It r 4'inirt 1'urin. A Kutl. By Mr. Iltnr
W ml au " I'hm 1.W.U- -,
llir n f Sfnti - mur bfatinlul ll...il il.l.
ft M imuhI nt Klliiucllc 'f I itntt'
itH- - to ji oil- - ies tit.l tfoivl tiOKdlli4, hlii lb iuli ill
mil T'i 0 tiii.. .r all :ioin,T HtuKlxrif l.rllcr U'rltrr for it - ol
lt
.lull, n I'oin lij v KUlh'lu rt.wr- puk , (filing
Cll'i lliei llilil fnr III" iHUli .m l.'il t Ifllvlta f HVTfn Ith iiitiii ne in f'it uu aii'l r tMtvptrt.
i. Hliticr ltr 'anllroi Inn
.iiui's, KioiIpi, elf., fr
itli"Mn, r i ut ilieturltnl, uX nvculiifl at
iitiiv lH olritoii.
R IMulw(H, HtrttiiOnn mnA llratlltir, t Hrti"1 Phu.i'f luf ..tti.iui i'hciiliu u lia mid
ftirn1 rH'erUllimi lll,
If. I it r litr Miitflc llllil f 'lieililcul rvrtrrlmrnf,b lei1. Ii.im- p iiin.i Ir (4 of n ,.u.h.
III t lU IBlrt Kit. I lllUU"lU tVpvllmellH rllliil0
elH.
I'). Th lluinti Vak llool. hI Pnmllr lbvl- -4nt, e inl.ill.l t linn lied of 'i. l.l I'nukln (
nd hint In ol n tm Wvuru ail
ail iam tv ini'.tc hionf
It. MHNN,r aiot ruatnin In Vur A wbt l.nnrt.
broad davlnrlit in t:ii; moniinn, at-- er- - spring t. nip to acquire tlie nrcniiiprous i,u,.Sl tm. mih to any uii.ne, eoveren
-
' ju ;J'U' lona n.UitorinK auruin. 1$ froc lo patients.
Mr. Clear ban Uvn t- Ijm 'w-ltjWi- i "f laa ls'AI riark im Rcttlnn out at!)le-tro- r , ,?'
in Lako Valley.
Hf-Fir- clasa In er-r- pnrlinilfir.a f
Tjtth: Vulli'U, - - A'cip Mcj-iro- .
r
In I utM' fl. A Swvrl. Hlh Aut'iorofDcira
i. Ilai k tn the Obi Home. A Nottl, B?MfTfcrAlitr ai.'li, r ot lllblrn
. Julin ' Wife. A Hani. Ht Wli
Jin In k auihornf lUlllii lenllniii,' ata.
VI. I.ioljr irtolollMf'a Hrean. A harl. Kj tha
autli'-- nf liit Ih.irn.-- aic
J Jnaiier llimc'a Hferet. Nnvrl. tj Mtu H.Jt-Ilia I iu amhwf dl Auriga r'iTit, rle.
Jit l.rnlliie. A Not. I. l j Mart t acit II ij, aaiher nfMrrti In fi.
f.iitirli-l'- Mnrrlna;e. A Nortt, fly Wltala t'Bllliii,
Biitb.ir of n Sainr. cc.
M Muvld limit. A Vfirrl. TAt VIri. Ana i. fliih(Da,
autbi r r ('lii.it. mul I aini.if rid.
VI ItenphiaT the W litrlwlnil. A NofH. By Wart
It t;i .im o' if " o..l Wid-- a Mi.U'." in.n Ihi.'lev Nl. It Wiaa II. K. Br4-if.- n
,.r I.adf A .i tlf-- ato
II t:lt-- Ttn Vimui kp ihi naMKtM. At
X "fl lit V. hiiH.m nl "Thr Hinh Mart ata,
A liul.li-- hailii. A No ml. Itr itta auihur uf
....... 1... .. .. . . ' ll'la Bottle Given or Sent Free.
foiiMJlutOoi. Ir, o untl pri nlu.
ot ilM--
LIEB.C DISPENSARY.
iim in-ii- v Mivci. .m I' ritnciNPO. ( ftl.
rri'U( Miion Stivrt, four
:huvkM up fHrcct f i win Main
tiUi'am-- tltrouj;" Iispcii!ui y Druif store
ROVALPsa.tt
rrt to a iui ua:n;it; Kiit-- i in - an,i ctiierwiso lieantirv inr his piacp.
inr and o'lK'i-.vi.-- fo iiiinrnviii tho wail; Avvfir.TK in anxious to every-urouu- .l
tlie Court Uuiv-- - hud v oii'ulato Ins exainplo. itliiTip o
llandHoiuo piiits, ma i t.) tlie iJiiefMis inHt iivs capital to invest as does a
tiU at JVrraalt liallc.--'- . j.iiMl innif(.h-tRtb- anmnp pepV t remain,
Wla ro is friend iHirrarh ? We miss horo a town looks mijrratnry af.d ap-Jii- s
inajestu: jM'csvuce from among our pcav of a mushroom pmuth-n- one
homo circle, and it isfeanJ that boiiie- - nauts to invent. We fv, and pav "it
(n( tlin M'vitliur lili, Iiihiii. uiiiioiiM uf il.it
" Hit 1 1 'nn
By Mra. Alaiaiiilrr,' nlrrle'i Kale.
111'h.if ef 1 WoPll.a (
Piplr r..onlrb: lll..iri(.-.-)i. KKtiM-- t'nmidt-li- t ttnrlc to Copulnr Aiibr.
roibri l ; i.p, loi.iiiiM,n nn if Veil sl.Mli, M.rt-- of
rtdlft v hlfi, uf adyniituff, nf iniiii ,i; lilt, Via,, nil rt Inltiretln
M- The llun'ffft nf W'U. Iliunor anil Fun. Hrnr
X I : S.r-- r lUa.. A Nhirl, Hj Wllkla Culllnv
Ti H In Willi,-- ft.Antic. A Kairt. By Ura. Henry WmkI, author afthat nrttliinjr of iha Inn..? al ot k In ., "I antiling hvmi.-nia- l b ir ii:i to happen. fr.uii iir.ictical evperienc AHT1S1 IC - m The I.Hiirel !lHh. A Kotot. Br Ulai UaWk.nl jok.n tut hut ft horn rltt n for amuc ,ir II in i.H reril KtiMub-li- ' for the .HIHi.ii. a haiol
HlLLSI!lll:)l-(i-
Mcat Marltel,
Oriiluiiin A Mitchell, I'ruprlctoi's.
I he oldest estahlished Meat Market
in th city. Wholesale and
retail lliitchers. Thu
Lest of lVet
Cork, Mut-
ton, and
Saus- -
C0l'NTRY PRODUCE.
Ahrava mi Hand.
aiillirr f " HallUx Hanllamati " rie.
H. Amna Itarlen. A Ntnt Hr Urorg Kllol, aiUhof
nf "Aduia Ikiila, ' Ink MilliMiiUa r'loaa, ata.
I.ar-- e invoice f pur.i Kentucky so booms a town in the eshinatmn ot
W'liiskies, just receivt-- at lVrrault & stranaerii in tho far west as :l"es a 'Jf --i J ri wSf5,f-dalle-
at 1'. A (i'.s. juuoO-t- f
,;lllifestatinn amin? its people of cm- -
kok of It. (of ll, npJU limur mi l arlou4
iihj.ie( iiin irntrl.
IV ,hII.I llitrk. A NipI, by tlufh tVnway, oilii.rf" Urk Iivh, i tc.
anr fanr rtf thfwi honk an4 attf fatalfMinr, mnlalnlnfW?0,WtI0 OFFER, and In. tnr 1 V rent a In lamp. A My H'I his ollice printed a line assortment tentme.it and a disposition to remain. bi a iv i: it. r Moiuj ordar, auil a IJitaa i
tvM. rUA.Nkl.IN Kwi tOMI'A.S., 7 k llavit UoU 1' hlUiUlylila, I'ol'ilruj; labels for V. .S. iidili, ia a permanent, R j,Mwt Mvlt. ()f oj HK,,-- . jHt receivedtown and our people should show tmspaper (,ow,M)Vg j.(J))U M1H,1(, tl) pfe,.,;,,,,..'ist. this week. reiidv-L'iiin-
always on hand.
"
j by their improvements.
' for vour(io to LiL'iithodv X .lame
Leave your measure when in tou naml
yet a comfortable " I'nderstandinj;."
Luke Valley, - New Mexico.
Xotlee of Koi fcitiirf.ilry jioods, clothintr, hoots, hats, and) chicaco CITY DRUG STOREaps, or anylhinj; m the line ol I. miles,i o uts and .Uise,--) wiar, at LI 1'nsujan oil-- lf KlN'ivTov, Sierra eountv,Terrilorv of New MexiruMureli H.l issfi.
To .1. F. Murray. You are tierehv notinrd. COTTAGE r Mi as. a.Two of the brightest youny men in o,,. i liuvu ..t i.ioldi-- :IKI lii lnlinr ami irn. W E3a Fl WS.ZliUUTU9 JLA7U9aKingston palled on u.s Tiles lav last, but provi-mi-n- t nn the "K l.ec" mine 1'ovihe' r lsxl. 1s.s ami tsfti: anlil mine is duly
.according ti jiroiui.so we will alistain ;.(,(.nr,,, d (ll lh, ,,r,p,.r honks of reeord, ami
from mentioning their names. n more piirtieuhir of said mUM'reirerenee is hercliv noi-l- to said r rd The
avents, and Trade-mark- s
secured, and all oilier patent causes
ORGAN
ITas attained a standard of exot-llrne- which
ad.nita of no B.iierior.
lleoulaliis every luiprovement that Inventive
iroiiiUR, akiU and money can produce.
Ladies' Misses and Children's wear aliove expeerliiure Hie aiuonnt required Absolutely Pure.hold said mine for snld years under the pro-- :., , J, Talent Oili,on.ld before theat 1'erruultA liallus'. jan ol'tl vision of seclioll '2 VH of the r"viseil stiitllles
V l: F S C K I P T I O N S C A l! F F U L L Y C 0 M P O IT X D E D
Drugs, Medicines, Purfumery, Toilet Articles, I'ancy (ioods, Stationery,
Confectioneries and Cigars.
Pure Liijuors lor Medicines.
of I n s..,u i i .. '
"v court and nltrnilIn Colorado iiewsoapers UMially get thy the service of this notiei' (or ivithln pioiii.tly tareluly This powder never varies. A
of purity, si length and whole- -niiii'tv dnvs of the service or this notice ler n,l to.nuliP.entioiil von lull or refuse to eontriliiltc .'
vnnriiropo ton of seli axnendifiire asa e. . Fees MiKlerats, and I make no JL.OUB I nil EVEKT
I a ,!h organ
snmriiess. JWoro economical tlinn
oivnir i oui interest In siini cniini io nicoiiie i s
.r i . , , . l.;,,,, ,! ,.. 1, NEW MEXICO.HILLSBOROUGH,tlie property of the auh:crihcrs under said svk foiniatiou, advice and special refer sold in romiietition with the niiilliil-- I.
.1. F. SKI IV.
J. K. Mc'Av.ni E.Mch 0 3m
juud for iiriting up a ...air s mine. i
New Mexico editors usuaby gcti.bused
for mentioning the mines.
Anything in the Tine ts furtiish-in- g
goods, from a caiuoiic needle to an
elegant s'roug pair ol miner s overalls
hi ferrault cV Oalles'. jau tl
llunn's Coini.iercial agency dotires to
Jiiiuw the staiuling ui'tJje S. 1 . C C .
We refer them to liidenuiu', Uakt-- i. Co.
jn Kausaa City.
All miner's, ranchmen und cutllv
tiulo of low test, short weight, nluin
or phosphat ponders. SOLD ONLY
IN TIN CANS.. Hoval Baking Pow-
der Co., 10G Wall St., New York.
ences sent tin application.
J. K. Little,
Wasliinj-toii- , D. C.
Near U.S.PiitentOriice.
M I i.S BANTED
W FOB
TO fl - f Jvff FIVE
J m YEAR8'
'Lji I ol: P
Las Citrcr.s, N. M.
February L'od. lfWd.
Notice is hereby given that the ap-
proved plats of
Township 12 South, Kange 2 Fast,
Township b'i South, Kange 2 Last,JTimnsliin 14 South, fiance 2 Fast.
8. L. C.
mto.Fje, Ear and Deform it its.Dr. T. J, aton, of the Sorgi ml in-
firmary of Indianapolis, will be at theliio Crande Hotel, Las Cruces, from
April oth to Kth, and Ileminj; Friday
and Saturday, April Kith and 11th
These Onrans are celebrated for volume.men, liiclinlliig ineir ruuiuini i.nare eoroiaiiy ,i.:s ,i ... iHeH received from themules ami tiie.r aiuus qtutlltfof tone, quick roaiiot.se. nrtlatio riesljrn,beauty In dnlsh, rH'rfoct construetion, makingthorn tha moat noalratiln rtriraiia for honioa.
Good meals, attentive waiters and good Cooks.
. day and night.
invited to call and examine our new surveyor (ien-ra- l and will be duly tiled.
t, irk ot trout s beloiii se.iuii.g .lien ,n tll-l- a (,ii ... iar.. , ,,.. tssti in acconl- - enonia, cnureuca, lonirca, aociciiea, etc. House OpenItr. Katon lias for tl.p .asr Avni.ty-Iiv- e .
years, made a sieeialtv of the eve, earlioot'. in iiiey out f the county lur l'""rM'u liinrf w ith the instructieiis of Generall'fcllll.U X iV li.lLl.i-S- . i Land Ollice. after which date filings CKTABLISnr.D ncrcTATiox.O VKErALED FACfLITIEM,ttml fl.-f- , .r.iii I ion nml tins slmiohlenil
more than mm thousand cross eves. Xilvrill be accepted for lands embracedgood-natur- aim thL,reinMm. l!urlo:i, SKIM.ID OKKME.BENT naVERIiti,
COMBINED, k.lll THISeiiterprising lady is
in the city, with u LiiMi'Si) G. Sno-- i ns,
Legistc.view to introducing the Little Jokir
washi.ig machine, wbicli is a splendid
Artificial eves inserted nyd the most
cllicient braces for the cure of clubfeet,
spinal diseases, crooked limbs, Ac, fur--
nishcl. Piles treated without pain or
detention from business and a u e
guaranteed.
THH POPULAR ORGAN
Instruction Books and Piano Stools.
;, , t ,m Klncaton, Sierra rountv. N M SIEIUtA LAND
& CATTLE CO.,
Hohses S L C on left liiji.I 'Ji, 1.VS6.
ii,.. u ..el. o.iiiii.lcte est. Cnnls To Ed Baird:
.v
.. ... . . Vou are herchv notlllcd that I have ex
Alld l'ants llolll i.0U llpwalUi at r.i.1i..l one tnoidred dollnra In l.ihor and Cattle. Half crop in
each ear.
Hrand. S. on shotil- -mm Catalogue! acd Prloa Li.U, oa applloaUon, Faaa,CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGAN CO.
. Randolph and Ann 5t$., CHICAGO. ILL
Till- - TP.XAS & PACI C RAILWAY.
The Shortest Polite
From El Paao to Calveston, New Orleans, St. Louis an all Eastern Points.
Passengers lor points in Cntral America. Pelizo and Pritish Honduras will
receive information as to the sailing of the steamers by applying to the Travel-
ing Passenger Agent of the company at f. & P. ollic under the Central Hotel.
Solid Trains run through to'St. Louis with Pullman Ihiflet Cars. Through
H.F.EPKUS TO NEW ORLEANS
Rates as Low as any Other Line.
ti SIlKPAItn Ael.KIPnso. J. A. WILSON, Trnrellnir Friff. and Puas. Tift., El
11. V. MeCI'LLOCIl, W. II. NEWMAN,
lien. Pass, ami Ticket Agt. (ialveston. irafhc Manager, Galveston
iter I. on side and C
u',,,.. lnilrovcmenls tipoii the I.one Star mm- - nr1 l.I.KAl 1. 1 iV. lode, situated In the Hlaek Rane mininit
. district, eountv of lrant, at present VnownJack Thomas OUe of tlieoiviltrs of as Sierra enmity. Uiritor -- f vw Mexico, ill
order to hold H aald premises nialer thethe "KeVBtoue passed tltrollgU town ,r,1T(,on,(lf siti .revised alalutesef
Tl.ii'.'-i- but ! t- st-'- I'Ver. Jack Uhrl uited statea. I.eii.K Ihe amount re.nired
- hold vac same lor lii liar cii.iiuu Ik.iiii- -
says, that he will be a credit to ills t.er llst isw., and if within ninety days after
on hip.ioavi:i;ks.
The POLICE OAZF.TTE wilfolks yet. W e should smile. fail or refu.e eontrihnto your proportion
Ilorulqunrtora, NirvFru Hanc,!.
It. II. HOPPER,
tl(Icnoml Mftiingpr.
Ililluboro, N. X.
be
ad- -k of goods just received at b; a. your mailed securely wrapped,, to anyV r . i ii i interest in said Calm will become the prop-- ,nur iii.i.Ko ului li will ne iianuien on dreji in the J'nited States for threeof the subscriber under the said seeiiou,
M. Kit A N K FOKAS-
Keb 2TSKVI
mon t lis on receipt ot
ONE DOLLAR.
toIjlaeral discount allowed
masters, agents and clubs. ii riHiiiii iiin
the motto of "Quick Sales ami Small
Profits. " P. A J. jan yo-- lf
Word lias beeli received from Fort
Clark, Te.v as', --to the ell'ect that Capt.
Fechct is rapidly recovering. The
-- 4:limate of Texas seems to have been
beneficial in this particular ease.
I.ightbody & James makes a specialty
of dry goods, clothing, boots, shoes.
PT" r!3 Bi73 i!S7rk TV II II VII 11 lliiri ii
Klafrstmi, Sit-rr-a conrrtv. K. W.
i'thrutry 7, 1S.S6.To Krl Bnlrd:
Vou are hereby nntifleil that I hrv-
one hundred dollar In lahr-- illim-l-rovement- s
upon the Mix Oiirf miu- - or lode,
situated in the If lack Hange ouuiilff tlistriet
ill Sierra county. New MexW-l.- . as will sp
m UIUUII I V1J ocopies
mailed free.
Address" all orders to
. lilCIIAUI) K. FOX,
FhVKI.IX Slit AUE, X. Y rASSENGEH MAIL AND EXrESS STAGE HITS
ii kt w i; i: --nar by eertlrlcate o' loeatnsn fllert in theofliee. of proliate clerk, and recorderhats, caps, etc. ami w in give custoviers till tm fAftttatl Khri't all arrll-ant- a. tw4 traatnaaar aflut ar witftoni ararnac n. it ontaioa aiiaat iau pftfaa.lot the countv oi sierra ami lerriiorv ot isewprices than they eatl else- - Mpxlro j rrter to hold the aaid premiaea
'W here. jau .MUf !iidT the provisions of seeiion itm, revised Chronic I.onsrne of the llowrN lllnr.UM. ftir.m. r iral. a.V;ritil.n. n4 .ftlu.O.Iimu.nl sr ni.niin ar, v.timi-- . r I r.Ml.r.a..R
.t.l..l.a r.f thu I'nltei1 KtritS 1.. ll t - . .... t M. I..OKI D SlMI, Hl l l,ttI. n U H.rtt U.r 0m4 fci Is.Mr. Thos. O'Kellv, f.rmely of Hills-- ! mMU, required to hold the same for the results r om imperlect ingestion, i lie
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I'eming visited HlllboeO last week HI pnblicaswHToii fail or reluse lo rontilhute ami toe cure is law; i.nrr
romnan; with Mr. C. It. Bloom. Mr. ZXZL ;tc,,!:'Viio;''e,,:r";i Ipulabrr to aid 'digestion, to stitnn- - A large stock of Boots A Shoes just
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Mr cattle un rlvlit
Blilii and tuarkfid
with a hwoIIow fnrk
In riarlit rar anil un-
der bit In It'll er.
I. O. artrtrna"!
I.Hko Valley. N. M.
tor hoiw-t- . ifore
i At.A on left
Vor tm h rt
A Horn York Neslauraul WM.u lirirnra(Till ji!c;ts,i!il lunch in Parlerow, Detective. (iillcrt (.'arr hum! to n
reporter: "We kimw how ull ilreent
t'il(! live; miioso wi hoo Iiow llm
Jjcgpirs and I imii llirir food. Let
i p lo Traiiiin' Hull." Tranii'llall in a muni restaurant, if in can !
sO Htvlril, ill IViirl l reel near CliHlliiiin.
CONGESTION OF THE KIDNEYS, BACK ACHE
..onth,."riTi'ear!ud hulf uudercrop.Survival of the Fittest
A clergyman was once tilling a
pulpit by the seaside. Thinking to im-
press the truth more distinctly upon
the cong egation, many of whom were
seamen, he drew tho figure of a shin
trying to enter a harbor against a head-
wind. Unfortunately for the success
of his metaphor he knew little of sea-
manship. After pulling the ship into
several singular positions, he cried out,
In a tone intended to be emphatic.,
"What shall wo do next ?" "Heaven
only knows," exclaimed a disgusted
old tar, "unless vou let her drift
N. i'. Mail.
A mono otir fbines" brtkrn w not!'
Ah T.1111, Ah Sine, Ab I 'hong, but no Ah
'J'Lem. Js he dtadiJ'liilaMpaa Call.
off Ibe left ear.tirorgn lloss.
c.ixvh.tnnATMOfi.nii' the kid.ShH, MIIjAIH.KU OU lit IX-A- HI' ,HUAS.
IU slHriiiiiii.
Ilrand and rent
......I u. r,.iinws: (in1 FiMILr MKDIUNI TR1T DAS HEiUl)
rattle: Son jaw, RMILLIUNS DlltlMJ at IE ADS! --V--JBaWfcThe mjtii over tlie lir bear I lie in C8 R A T 3 in uliolliuer, m.dde, T o" blp: l'i'--uwit If
Tho bar A nn ,lie
'eft nido. The C
in left Jaw or oal-I- c
a threelni'h
irniid. (in liornes
mil burro nn lelt
lioiiider AC
p. (I. Hfldri'ttFi:
fccriiiliou: 'Small liiliiiuiiieo." TIhtu
Na.,v"' Lv'arc half a dozen table tin t twcnlv c o u ii - .
'.r...t used thus:lour KtuoU in I lie lac. Tim t allien lllllsborouifli, N. M.
'A ,.Hrins-fc.eropi- nA BALM FOR ETtRI WOCIKO 0ISASD BKAkTtere niiulo of rude inntcriiil mul nru rr u n i in --
S. M. liiiili.ink.covered witli while oilcloth. There urn
n few pictures mid theatrieiil half in right ear. P.O. 'KllPyi N. M.The Oldest & Best Linimenthhow bills I i i i i i up on the wall. 'J hit FVEU HADE IN AMEKICA. George Powell.- JkjJc'liiii ih in the rear aim commnm
TiiTallds' lintel and Hurcleal Institute.
This widely celebrated Institution, located
at HulTalo, N. Y-- , is with a full
sljitr of eighteen experienced and skillful
Physicians and Hiirneons, constitutina the
most complete of medieal and
siiikIchI skill In America, fur the treatment
of all chronic diseases, whether rnipilrinf- -
SALES LARGER THAR EVES,rales with the eating (iluee lv menu
of a door in which mi itiiitiuv Ini ("sllle branded onleft side and horses
Sovrtl Inch flffiirrS
in left aklo. fmil-o- r
hrund, OO "
oft etiouldrr- F.nr
.nnrk, JiriKlc bob in
"iich cur,
I'nloniiia, Sierra
t o., N. M.
8pltfol i'niofH Mr hi. Arii Aniluui tu llava
ltiig hy H III."One of tho nioNt curious features in
this
"revenge by will" in tho many
times it has deceived tho ends of the
will-make- A very remarkable
occurred not many years ago,
and la recalled by the writer.
A gentleman of largo fortuno was
married to a
.lady of norno attractions.
For a I iron they lived happily( hut
aoon a disagreeable temper began to
1 exhibited ill the husband. This lat-
ter t uned to a positive dislike, qiiito
undeserved on Iho wife'a part, "d
which deepened into a malignant ha-
tred. Her fnrliearanec nnd temper
carried on matters with tolerable,
ainoothnesn for aonio years, when the
husband wan seized with an illness that
proved fatal, and he went out of tho
world in the old way he
had lived. Jler friends were congratu-
lating IhemNclvi'H 011 this release, and
a she had but a slender seltlement it
wns known that all his large fortune
must come to her. When his will,
however, wan opened it was found that
every thi.ig was left away from her
anfiil aiiiflngenious devices had been
used to deprive her of the smallest arti-
cle of property and, with almost dia-
bolical malignity, a last blow was given,
"and 1 nmde this disposition for a rea-
son that she herself best knows." This
acandaloiis Insinuation only recoiled
on the head of the testator, for her
friends knew her character too well,
and the charitable set down this
ungoverned hatred to something
akin to insanity. Tho lady uceepted
her lot, but not long after a relative,
who was also a lawyer, happened to be
talVdiinr to onn of tlie witnesses to the
la-e- n cut. 1 liroiiirli IIiIh iloor tin
dishes onleri'il by ciiMtiiiiiers me Iiamleil
jtint. The cook and llm kllrhen are
Tho Muslanc Liniment h
boi'n known or morn than Ihlrty-flT- e
yean ua Ilia bunt of nil I.inlnients, foi
II nn uml licnsl. Jtn tales arr
largrr tlian ov-i- r. II cures when all
ollirra full, and penetrate! skin, tendon
in lett snouiocr-- .
iir murk, erop oir
left and swallow
mrk in rlaht.
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f.Hae. Vulloy, N. M.
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ki'l'l in euln-ooi- No outsider
lia allow eil to cnler the in slcrioti lab J. H. ovnian.unit mtionln, to the very buna, bold;
every wnoru.
norden & Ilallook.
oratory in which lhcieia,--t of tin1 l.ii.
finises of New York arc ireiiroil
There are no waiters for the proiri'
lor, Mr. K. Ilarniiln, U too wise Ii(niMl nil uiii'ei'H in mi reonimiiciil n
Morps brandwl on
t four ahouldfr.
entile branded oa
if fl n; ovfr htn niiM ir nnd lin- -
.lo.l ui U on1 HUH""" - .,fl ribs, six ini'blettern; ear marks:ELYS CatADQUonr i ii nun iwaliuw "car: horsestniHincK. lit iicIh iii waili'i' ami
mid his deep Iioiimm's pocket in
dfr slit In
Shpcp markfd tho
.itine as ciittln.
,). H. Nf wnmn,
Fairview, N M.
UnLfllTl DHLI7I hrunded "W"i vv r i iiIhu till from which lie nuikc lianoi
Mr. Ilariialio Ik Ihi iiiliu Italian of filfcMm ur":., rl ft shouinT ""neh letter. .p. O. sdilress: !
D. II. Hallnck,
Palonius, N. M,
Diivlil K ran sou.nn oic h;;iiioii naliire, muiii'IIuh; in tint
Way of M eroa. Ixlweeii Mr. Wanllc'n
nicdicnl or siirKieal means iur meir euro.
MarTnloiis suueess has lajen aehleTed In the
cure of all nasul, throat and lung diseases,
liver and kidney diseases, diseases of the
(liKnstive ornans, bladder diseases, diseasBi
to women, blood taints and skinJsveuliar iheunialinin, neuralgia, nerrous
debility, paralysis, epllejisy (fits), sperma-
torrhea, Impoteney and kindred affections.
Thouhiinils are cured at their homes tbrounh
correspondence, 'iho cure of the worst
ruptures, pile tumors, Taricocelo, hydrocele
and stricture! is guaranteed, with only a
short renidnuco at the institution. Bend 10
cents In stamps for the Invalids' Ouide.
Hook (HW pa(-e- which gives all particu-
lars. Address World's Ihspousary Medical
Association, Xliitfalo, K. Y.
In close application to business nothln(
on this footstool exceeds mustard plaster.
Chicago Mail.
Tonn-- t Men, Itd This.
Th Voltaic UbLT Co., of Marshall, Mich.,
offer to send their celebrated El.m'Tlio-Vol.-Tai-
Hai.T and other Appi.iano-;!- ;
on trial for 30 days, to men (young or old)
altlictml with nervous debility, loss of vital-
ity and all kindred troubles. Also
many nt ti-
er diseases. Complete restoration to health,
vlgor.and manhood guaranteed. No risk In-
curred, ai 30 days' trial Is allowed. W rite
them atones for illustrated pamphlet, free.
Four inohos hfrhfat Ihu Hint I nail Jleoii. lie fairly jiAYFEVER ff. John Me Lend.n oalvfi and how,ii tnchf'8 hiKh for
irrown cattlp: brand
Imbblos over with ifood ii ii 1110 ami ini
Clean aea tlie
Hi-ai- A I lay
I n fl a 01 matlon.
Ileal the Borca.
Iteatorea the
Kenaca of Taslo,
Smell, Hearing.
A (Juick Itelief.
Cattle branded
thus oa left side:hlKh on loft aide ofjiresKi'h
a casual visitor with the idea
that he is ready al any moment lo
throw his in im around the kI raiiirer'i
Jieck and kiss liim on hold checks, after
nih : horses brand5 hfl: enr mark,
ann on lert
II n nk of horsffc
P. O. a1dnB:
Eugle, N. M. roll in ten eni.;. o. address:
,nk Valley. Sierra
Co., K. M.
the traditional ami rc'iti-rtian- t Italian
fashion. A curious crowd wan iiur-taki-
of Mr. Hiinuibo's cheer. Thorn 'MioinasA I'oiiive Cure. HAY-FEVE- R I nulls.
T H (connpctfd.1,were two liliud niendicaiils and two S'i inohoN .vido. 4blcar-eve- d women who shared their J. r. C. Itiiskell.
a criide who linhhlcH out on
A particle ti applied Intoeaeti nn.trll ; It affreeahle to
nil-- I'rlce fvi retiiH l.v mall oral IlnidKlfila. Hendfor
circular. KLY lilioTIIUItK, Uniiik'l"' uwego. N. If.
FORCOUCHS, CROUP AN0
CONSUMPTION USE
inches hijrl.. on left
p an irfwive. Have
iuIIh Virtiniiod 0D
rrw Horses
ind Efl hrtmdfd
will in the si reel.. Suddenly a gentle-
man passed them.
"There's ft coincidence," said the
lawyer, "there's your fellow-witne-
A. ii."
"Oh, was ho." said tho other care-
lessly; "I didn't know."
"ii'hiiH" exclaimed tho lawyer. A
quest ion or t wo followed, and It came
out Hint the two witnesses had signed
at .different times. 'Tho will collapsed
of itself, without even a legal proceed
tr--the
sliiniiis of Ills lee's, an or;r:iil
frriiidi-- r wlio had l n -- t il his instill
liicnl iiiider the lahle at which he oat
rattle branded ouEJltiiiNGD
neon itlt slionl- - riarlit "We: nuraeison riKlit hip.
John I'redericK C.
Jlussell, l
J,ake V tiller. N. M.
mid 11 viialiond dressed in soldier's
uniform, who is doubtless familiar to
Ifr. 1. t. liddrcKM;
Thomas-IiifIiH- ,
I.uko Vulley, N. M.the ireneial puhlie a a broken-dow- n
Catarrh of the Bladder, Gravel, Stone,
Dropsy, Enlarged Prostata Gland,
Impoteney or Ceneral Debility,
Bright'i Disease.
WHY? Hncauso it is the only rente-d- yknown that ham power to cjrjx-- fthe urie arid and urea, of which thero
are some 5110 grains secreted each day as t he
result of muscular action, and sufficient if
retained iu tho blood, to kilt tijc men.
It is tho direct cause of all the alsive dis-
eases, as well as of Heart Disease, Rheuma-
tism, Apoplexy, Paralysis, Insanity and
Deuth.
This great specific relieves the kidneys of
too much hlooil, frees them from all irri-
tants, restores them to healthy action by
its certain and soothing power.
IT CURES ALSO Jaundice, En-
largement of the Liver, Abscess and Ca-
tarrh of the Hile Ducts, Biliousness, Head-
ache, Furrod Tongue, Bleepletsness, Lan-
guor, Debility, Constipation, Gall Ktones,
and every unpleasant symptom which re-
mits from liver complaint
WHY t Hocauso it has a tpeelflennd j'omfii-- e action on the liver as well
as on the kidneys, increasing tho secretion
and flow of bile, regulates its elaborating
function, removes uoliea.lt hf ul formations,
and, in a word, restores it to natural activi-
ty, without which health isnn Impossibility.
IT CURES ALSO female Com-plaint- s,
Leucorrha-a- , Displacements, En-
largements, Ulcerations, Fainful Menstrua-
tion, mnlies rregnnncy safe, prevents Con-
vulsions and Child lied Fever nnd aids nat-
ure by restoring functional activity,
WHY? AH these troubles, as is well
known by every physician, of education,
uriae from eonyetlon and impaired
kidney action, causing stagnation of the
blood vessels and breaking down, and this
Is the beginning and the direct cause of all
the ailments from which women sutler, and
must as surely followas night doesthoday.
WHY Warner's Hafa Cure is acknowl-
edged by thousaudsof our best medical men
to bo the only true blood puriler, is because it
acta upon scientific principles, striking at
tho very root of the disorder by its action
on the kidneys and liver. For, if the ho
artan were keit In health all the
tnorhid wamtei matter deadly
olHanoun If retained in the body,is pawled out. On tho contrary, if they
sre deranged, the acids ore taken up by tho
blood, decomposing it and carrying dcatJt to
the most remote purt of tho body.
WHY 93 per cent of all diseases which
afflict humanity, arise from impaired khL
neys, Is shown by medical authorities.
Warner's Hafo Curo, by its direct action,
positively restores them to health and full
working capacity, nature earing all
the above diHeanen hemvlf when the
cause it renweed, aud we guarantee that
Warner's Hafe Cure is a positive prevent-
ive if taken in timo.
As you value health take it to avoid
ieknema, as it w ill at all times and under
all circumstances keep all the vital func-
tions up to par.
Wo also tJuarantee a Cure and liene-flci-
effoct for each of the foregoing dis-
eases, also thatevery case of Liver and Kid-no- y
trouhlo can tie cured where degenera-
tion has Not taken place, and even then
Henellt will Hurely be Derived. In every
instance it has established its claim.
AS A BLOOD PURIFIER,
particularly in the Hpring, it is uueijualed,
for you run nof havejmre blood when tho kid-
neys or liver are out of order.
lAtok to your condition at onee.
Do not jiottpone treatment for a day nor an
hour. The doctor can not compare
record tilth tin. (live yourself thor-
ough constitutional treatment with Warn-
er's Bafo Curo, and thero aie yet many
years of life and henlth assured you I
veteran who lost his arm at Kretlericks-Imrj- f.
'I he d lies were of the coarsest ing, and the lady was triumphantly re-
stored to her right. Dim might, almost
wish that Jicr bullied lord had been al t Hithe knives mul forks of Ilia Vermont nnd 111" (Jramle Cuttle Co.eonneeted
allrnnltliui-- lcommonest kmd and Hie spoons of III ii- oi nii"i"left aide or shoul-
der and some wifh.pewter. "It docs not pay to have exjicnsive, article here, said J)electiv mine on riant sine.rtfiht ii.p. ilHiiKeUerenda r'ret'k.
I 11. Hddr'HH:
l.nke Valley, N. M.
Wnaa do one's teeth usurp the function!
of the tongue? Whon thoy are chatteriuj,
.V J Y. l.cjtr.
In another column of this Issue will bo
found an entirely now and novel specimen
of attractive advertising. It is one of the
neatest we have ever Been, and we Hunk
any one will be well repaid for examining
the oiiwif display letters in the adver-
tisement of Prickly Asb bitten.
Aiivkhtisiso Ii a rood deal like makinglove to a widow. It can't be overdoue.
Chicago l.filgcr.
The Oble.t Tree.
Which Is the oldest tree! Tho elder, but
the old mullein plant is the oldest in worth,
for it Isnow recogui.d of more value than
cod liver oil in consumption. Taylor's
Cherokee Koincdy of Hweut (turn anil Mu-
llein will cure cougbs.eolds and consumption.
wnu an expiaiiitiory sumo;
iiiijrhl bo tempted to leavti
the house and lake them with them.
villi various oilier
.rands.
Horses branded
' or T E L on leltup.
1'. O. nil dress:
,Hil Miirriiil, N. M.
John K. SnnlnnoN.
lowed one peep from Ins grave to know
the failure of his malignant ellurts.
lhiuecr, t he famous miser, beipieathed
to one legatee four old stockings, lo an-
other two more old stockings, to a
third ft blue stocking and his red eloak,
to a fourth an old boot and a red flan-
nel pocket, und to 1111 old woman who
had sometimes given him food his jug
without a handle. The legatees were
naturally disgusted with their bequests
liill.il the Jug was found lo be full of
Mr. liarnabo proudly exhibited to Ihu
OF SWEET GUM AND MULLEIN.
Tho Hwoot Onm from a tree of th same nam
growing in tlie South, ('ombined with tuaUofrotn tbn .Mull--I- plHiit of tbu oltl nldft. Korsala
I'V nil ilrovKlMa ut Vr cent ft nil ) (U per bottle.AL1 Ktt A. TAlbQU, Atltanta. Urn.
PERCHERON HORSES!
5UO'Lr--"- r MARKS ANT.4.IXION9
Ml tho UM popular families.
rcjiorlcr Ins lull of tare ami price list,
t leads as follows:
Cl Ills' (Plll-- I
f'uptf coffee or en ll'YIcil fish.Jiiiwl of uollccor leu m! Itei'iMii'Mk
This brand Is IiIkIi
upon left hip.
Hiiniro betid of
Turkey lreek.
.lohn K. Hnnunos.
I. l. RddrpHH:
(irnftnu, sierra Co.,
M. M.
A ranire on Canada
do Alamosa, near
town ol same name.
lira ml on either
ir both --.ides.
Alponso do-- liour- -
Cruller I I'ovk rlitiR 4
allrowrttea witu
yrztendca leliifrejrs Insovereigns, ana 011 examination me
other articles named were also found tJjel'erclieron Hlul-IIoo- k
5 ''"'';. .. Ito lie tho receptacle of the dead o Jirnnce aud America,KG ou hand
at Ouklawu rarm.
Jlnwl of Bnlip ' I rieit t'i'illlis 4
Itm-i- ! Iivtsr a Pork ioxl I euns 4
llem'l Hlew ii Siiiikuki'S 4
J neil limit :i piKltlOnr 4llAsh II l,ler Kiel lineioi.... 6linns! lleurt .1 llniiil lii el h
J'les 4 I'edl I'lllli'l 6
1'ies, liillt 8 llosxl motion fllire! Met 4 i vvn I I'le'l euriH ., &
A cow died iu Springfield, O., from eat-
ing too many apples, which gave rise to
louie trouble la Older. Chkaya J.tdytr.miser's hoardings. Missunri Cattle Co.J ho writer once saw the will 01 one
of tho ('anierons of liOchiel in Scotland Pis r's Tooth Aciisliiioes cure In 1 minute, BUo
tVI'nn'Ntipnur'iiiiphenlssiirl beautifies. 25a.
UsaaAN (John Itsuovsa kill! Corns a Uuulona,
Hunch on PryFork of T'Hlnmna, i
nillt'S north of He
lirunrls and
inirkf) a? follows:
Kor out ties nirolf
Mtllloll slew......... 4 MfireHronl1'itik slew ..... ... i ( Ii H'hcll slew
4'iirneil licet' Hliil ohIi. 4 llitasl veul ...'.
MOIUUM-iiir- , i
jNfW Mexico?
Haujrf on North
Fork of i'liloimiH
creek, fi't B:do ut
ninck liitHKe.
y.nr mm ks of oritr-im- tl
fitoek various;
incffiisf will bear
swhIIuw fork in tho
pitrht. lIorKCS are
iirtindeil X on left
hip.
w ho was beheaded for pnrtieipal ion in
the rebellion of the Forly-liv- e. It was
diiled Hie night before his execution,
and after forgiving all his enemies,
with Hie exception "of Appln and his
bloodv son." it. went on: "I leave to
J'lK iH'Hil Ht.it call. 4 Hum Mlel I'KK . la
t nl Out eliepa. ....... 4 llioiilitlri'er sleuk Ill ven or e rcle uno
mhikUmI on plllieridf or hip; for hor-fs- .
rircle! e veil
When llhked liow he cinild sell food
lit niicIi n price and cam rtu v prolit,
Onr swallow doesn't make a summer,
but if It is thu right stuff it will tnakee fall.
- Judije.
rile t umors, rupture and fistula--,
radically cured by improved methods. Hook,
10 cents in stamp. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, UuU'ulo, N. V.
Mr. Harnabo smiled, shrui'ed his lirandcd ou righttny eldest son, lhmuld, the buckles 1 W. C. Kendall, Man , P.O. h. 11.Is I k hi ! ilo is and said: "Kconomv, have on mr shoes. I do this because ii.ntildf r. Hy O. Ii. I'oi-rw- .1J. O. Hdlri-fs- : HonnoKa. S. M.ienor, iilwavn economy." tin leatinj; they arc miide of neither silver or gold,kut of steel, and that is the oulv metal Alley
Knnrliea.
lletween Blaelf
raiiRe and Klin Mai. t. llarlhi. .1that will avenife my death!" N'icosort A TonNO lady wrapped np in herself U
a dulicate paivul. Uhuago Taciram.of sentiments after forgiving all his ene
teo inoiinta n.s.
Trios. .1. Wnirht. '
Manau-er- .mies. - Vmnujn Aew.
Foa sudden colds, hoarseness, or irritation
of the throat, take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Tho I'vreii. ion 1! tlie only t roncli iicid pn-- a
eninK h sunt llrx.k in both (.Vance and America
wlieiH elnjtbility to entry la liaaed on aiillientlo
kIIkt-w- . I Imvo a Jew imiKirted stallions of
fiulividiial axoellenee Unit nut rllaill t" entry
III 110 Kllld-lloo- -- llicll 1 Will Sell
at Imlf tlie. price nt oediureed nninialH of equal
ipiiearimeo. Catalninie, Illustrated
with emtruvinca akutcne-- l l.y IIoha llnnlicnr,
luuttreo. Addn, M. W III MIAH,.H a me. IMi late Co., Illinola.
Red School House Shoes.
Si
U. H. HsNAToa Vobiip.rs, of Indiana, saya
Cnttlp branded on
hi- If ft sidn; horpfft
'Tim-it'- on If tt hip.I. O. nddrfm;(Jrafton, N. M.
1VO. firnflon, N. M.
Ilrand of caltli-in- d
horxes pnme is
ut, entile ear niar- -
AVti under bit lir
'eft enr.
Ht. JaooU Oil eureil him of rlinumatlsm.
Hon. R. M. Mebane, U. H. Mlnlst-i- r to
Diamond ( reek Cnltlf Co.
Franco, ccrtillos to the power of Hod Htar
Cough Ours, which costs but twonly-Uv- e
cent a buttle.
Riimktiiino highly rrired, yet always
given away a bride. llul Upringi A'nei.
Dbt and gray hair will become moist anddark by the use of Hall's Hair lteuewur.
Th two ears of clvllir-atlo- plon-ee- rj
front ier. I'htladclhia Vail.
Itnnu-- onV. 11. KobrrtN. 2U. tnond creek,ui.l.wif li)ni-l- i rttnu--Wom.n it t dlsrasnsetful t slueOM
llundml on Ilia blnlj.Uy of a cviilMnuiaal
-- 2'A Jnlmmr.
Cat! lo limnded and
car nisrk in
?iit ; horne brand,
ink on left thiol..
)ld Mock all mat ks.
E. I). Davitwon,
Manaifrr.
It l W1I1I that there am more lies Mild In
the senleliee "I Hill Khd to see you," thiol
in any other six winds in Ihu KukIi-.I- i Ian riww.tf- - Ji
HENDERSON'S
B'hl Mum's fur Boyi
and (JirU are sntilanr)
Blinictive. Thry will
Ilt't tllBHIipolllt vou.
i - it iv A K nl1HI TAT IOI'tur are Blind dfrauds. AnyJohiienr
whu ofTeii
for hhIv a (Shoe with a(if a arhuolriicture. placed upon
ttift ttole tli ere of
(whlrti Is not ttltdt' tT('. M. Ili'iidrinon A
Co., , it Uablt
In proper ut ton.
look for Him Llttli
la J J rmmti. m tm
Van Dr. l'ierce'i "1'elleU" for all bilious
attacks.
A WAi.i itT, like a fnckknlfo, ii only useful
when open. ittven A'tws,
Tho above Ii my
mark and brand for
"Hltle. Some stock
on the ran irf brand
K""K'' 1. Ilrrol'l. "P. O flraftoii, jN.M.'
Bevprsl lulls sre In t lie Suiirrme Court
In ri'suni lo counterfelllni' vn'H known ed and marked thusTim wav lo sleep," savs a sclent isl "Is to Snjder Itros.think nf nutliinc, ' but this is n mistake.
Si Sceiiree.
HanehonC'uehlllo
Neirro and l iiuada
lirilBiril.'- - ,!l'.ei" n,..u... u....'....' .... ..('A K HOI. IO SAI.V K. If rsillr- - whoaY-ir- e ttie
brn tided on the left
hip. I'. I), address:(.ration, N. M.
SI month'! treatment for 60c. Tlio'i1 he w y tu sleep is to tut Ilk II Is tune lo iret
Heuiedy for Catarrh. Hold by druggists.up. .V. 1". ''.Vrii-.oi- genuine for IIENSY pai.vb mtj --. in
Una the oil's rfmeo for curing; burn- -, brut-r- i, cut- -,
nor-- ., wound, pic. Thp b'M Olntinpnt.
e
AVui'N a ciHiitlrynuiti was asked what It ore lies V Scrk.Keil fee hi.nl llnniie "
J rallips Hall Ilctcclne ( air saiil lo the
reporter: " There is no mystery about
the matter. In Iho hotels Ihu unused
food left on their plalcs by quests at
lneal liiiie is soiled mil when brought
luick In the kilchen. Kvery eeniii(
Mr. Harnabo calls Willi his waon, se-
cures it and recompenses Hie cook
Willi whom he Isdoin;- - business. I Mat
Is Hie cook's pelctuisite. .So it is that
the precise arlicli) which a surfeited
millionaire refused lo his stomach i
is consumed coiiiplaccul ly to-
day liy One-cvc- Jimmy' or Sloh-Im'I'- j-
alike' in Tramps' Hall." .V. 1'.
'J'diijrtim.
t .
ONE PER WEEK.
Itiiw ii Arllsl THiikrn Itullier
rrrrMrloun "l.ltiii."
A newspaper correspondent from
Washington says that the "pen-and-in- k
111:111" is slill h mystery lo the olliecrs
of the secret service. The most stren-
uous i lint Is have been made to catch
liiiu, bill he lias eluded Iheir
Mi far, and there is not the slightest
trace of his identity or locality. The
"peii-imd-iiik- " man is the person
Kiioi.ii in police circles who Itoikcs
cotiiitei b it money with pen and ink so
cleverly as to puss it wilhoiil detection.
The secret service has about lifty speci-
mens of his handiwork which havu
passed the .crutiiiv of Hie bank clorku
and tellers, mid In en delected by 'he
experts of the National hank redemp-
tion of the Treasury lepnrl-li- ti
iil. The k man"
11 -t of Ins time to twenties and
fifties, lie bits made a few ten dollar
notes, hut thu bulk of those captured
me of lite denominations indicated.
T he secret s TV ice olliecrs believed for
a lotip time that the "pen-am- i ink
man" was seme expert who merely
At.t. a farmer wants ii the earth. lAncrtl
Cilircn.wns lite w fist nf a dress, he reckoned ftwas
ile Altiniosa ore-"- .
Kar murks, erop off
md split right:left. Horse
nine us eitttle but
m left shoulder.
Post oil!
Ciii'tiillo, Sierra
Co., N. M.
the pm t Hint itriiKKcd oil the pavement.- -
ilMlltll '(l,t 'l.f.
Ik iiii old inniil is described 11s "an unnit- - Spring Medicine
nd see that Hctnleratm'B iiMine Is on the lahel hefort
yuti buy. tirud for a set ut our fancy bcbuul Cards.
EPITIIELIOlfIA!
OR SKIN CANCER.
The above in onr
stock hmnd used on
IfH fiidf of cattle
and on Irft shoul-
der of horse.
Haiigo on the Iiio(Ira tide.
I. ). addrpta:
Kincon, Dona Ana
County, N. M.
preprinted bli's-in,- '' should nil old biti'lt-ehi- rIs. termed ' 1111 unappropriated ViiksT'
CAimii J'uhunr.
Hill ii Adami' lluiulus.
Niiri" "You awkward brute! You linv
For seven years I suffered with cancer on my fae. Snyilfr k
dropped vniir lircml and luittcr nil thn
II11111" lie -- "Tliiit'n nil rtKht, in v dear.
Nobody will Ret It ; 1 have my font oil it."
Rot'kfn.
The abovo brands
and mark tied on
Kmipo on Roar
reek LetweenFalr-- v
ew und (irafton.
Kar murks of old
twk vnriouc,
.oumr stock besr
Juil.e.
either aide of cattle
A tVpstritx fnrniei has diseovet'ed Hint uid on either ahoul(rr nf ho rue
KTfirybody i nnd thou Id Ulte food tprlng
ntllclna, fur two ri ABontt
1st The body Ii now more imcrptlble to bneflt
fnnn lup than t any utlirr ifon.
Jhl. The iuipitritlii wtilt Ii hve ftc?umnU(rl In th
blHMl ihotild bft piprllftl. Bod the tynti-- itlvcn lime
nil trt iigih, before the pnitrattug effect gf warm
wrmhr-- are fctt.
IJiHxl'g srprtll ti the belt prfnir mtlclne. Itpurlfli-- tli blood. It vlmrprne the appetite. It tohfi
the dlgnBtlon. It overcotnre dcblllir. H biilldt up
the whole nyat em. Try It end you will be convinced
of lUsujMjriurliy.
Piarly Your Blood
Remember, we do not claim thftt Ilood'e Hareanft
lilla will da lmpDHlrtlllHea. We tell yon plainly what
It liaadnn, end itiimlt proof a from eourcf-- t of tin- -
bclt-.in- e will kill I'niind.i thistles. Ho
pinned ls'll-.iu- e on the roots of sollte mul
Kluht tnonths ago a frlentl recommended the use of
Bwlft'a fipenifir, and determined to mahe an effort
to it. In this whs sut and u
The Infliirtit-- nf the nicdlflne at flrnt wns to
somewhat Safttravate i he sore ; hut mum t he Itiflsmnm-- t
ton wHSHllayed, and tu'caii io( inprove after rh firstft'w bull . My Ktin'rnl hesllh ha ureal ly Improved.
mil stnnrer, atid am able to do any kind of work.The caneer ou my began to and tht
nirer to henl, until them la not a Vestige of H loft
unly a Utile scar marks i he pi are,Mhn. .Iuiuib A. Mc Don aus.
Atlanta. Cla, Anmiatll, im
Trestl-- e on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Tita swift spartFio Co.. Drawer a, Aiianta, Ofc
"When In the uprfng t frit ill run down and much
debit It aietl, I fouoti Ilood'i Harxpai ilia J tut ihv niedl
rfne tohulltl me up. My wifnalao, after much physli-a-
rniHraihui, fuund in In uir nrw lift- and laming
rpon our little plrl, who had been itck with m t
fever, tt effect waa marvcloim, enllroly removing
the poimn from lirr hlood and rciiorlmj hrrtogot--
health. K U. Stratton, Swampscoti, Mam,
"ihavetnt-- IltVHl'g Sar:ip-irll- and find lttobe
the beit rviuedy lor Impure blood have ever taken. '
il. 11. 1Uitk, ticket afiint, r. & It. lid., tiouud
Urook, S- J.
Tone Up tho System
I connlder Mvl'i Raraapurllla the best med!r!ne I
erer uied. It sivre mo an apprtite and refn htn
leep, and keeps the cold out." John 8. Fouu, ut
l?pruce Mrcet, Port lend. Me.
"Hood' SawaparUIa wan a Godsend tome, for It
NEW iiKAisJ.m unhey bitve mil Ueun.1110 nniee. fii'tti-tu-
-- WHlrTiW fork iit
rijrht a;id under bit-I-left or v ice versa,
llor-e- - branded on
left shoulder T H
connected sumo us
Jlrirlr. IFoi ditiile Sliouider
only.
ide. lp.A Tkxas editor says: "We never could tJ
understand nhv so much shot should bo
m.,wt...l it. L,llO,,r I. ul.ll,, ninliv r. O. address: Snyder
& lleeken,
Monlleelln, Sierra to., N. M.
il.l htnnd on catt lo.
'lock branded uu
ithf r side.
IV . address:
rairview, N. if.young men pnrl their hint' iu the middle.1' I'atrlck (arinody.Tiuvsti'Tiovs in piuilirv are apt to breedlaid bloisl. Men arc always indignant The above t thehen thev eel a fo 1 of each other. - .'ur- - mark and brand of Oil) HltANU.
I CURE FITS!
When 1 n um i a mssn njerc y to atop uim Jt
atlms aud ttmn hnro tliem rsttirn I mn a ri1-ca-
cat J hao v? fh- tfi"M f FITP. FlMt KPST
rr PAI.UNO SICKWKJWa Hfi I w.rrsni my
remofly Irt eur th unt r ( Bocsusa eiftcrti hs
tailed i" n.fiwin fur na new rwolTtng acnr. Hondat
s fi a trosila and a r BiHila uf my InfsliibiS
tfiiiin-- tilvs Etprfnt and Oitica. It cotia jv
Bulblna f'T trtnl, mul I will cure yt.o.
4iiai Ut. U. U. KUOT, l toarl Si.. Nw Tor.
Ori'fi"' r rre 'iv- -.
IIllrttk
qtt toned rfllaMllty, and tut you frankly If you are
f nun any dUcam or afTortlon cauaed or
hy Impure hlood or low etate of theayitrm, to
try llotvl'si firtmr1lla. Our exiertfnre warrant ui
In anoiirlng you that fou will Dot be disappointed In
the rritilt.
1 can rpcotnmfnd ITood'e fUreapartMa to all ai a
aafe, pure nicdw-lae- . It curHl me of torrihle head
avh- a, and currtl my lit tie girl of welHur In her neck
which ha4 hern Unoed twice.1 Ma a. F. K. Loau,
Oatea Avenue, Urooklyn, N. Y.
l mriek arinody.V (' on left side of
Hltle Jr left
of hor-te- a, where
moi covered by oth- -
cun-- me of tlsp pata and liver complaint wlih whfea
1 had suffered A) ytiara." J. 11. Horm'-kch- , BouiU
FiJ6urg, .V V.
" I took Hood's Parsaparliia for pneral dehiiliy and
was wonderfully beuenied by It." J. 1. JuH.nbom,
Marlin s Ferry, O.
Mra. C. W. Marriott, Lowell, MaM.,wns completely
ruredofslek headache, which she bad had I years,
by Hood's Sarsaparllla,
I an go C.ittle Co.
Hsiifre, west s do
of the Itlaek KflUfte.1yefawr iiranoi..
V. I). Hddreaa:
Sua Marvial.N. M.Ptno's TternMv for Catarrh la ttisj
Beat. iil to Use, and Cheap-eat- .
Mftrse hrand, D on
'ei't wide, othf rcow
hrunds, OtO- on
e.theror bolh sides.
It. ( . ('Hntwcll,J. I Petrle,
W. H. Ystes,
I'ost-oflic-
(Iraflou, N. M.
M. Yi. l'olloek.
Wirs, Is'fore a lion's cage, to luisband:
'Whst would vou shv if (be burs were to
sud. h illy .break, and Hie bun local nie up!"
Husband, ill v ly : "I should say he had a
fciiod appetite.''
Turn uiiTs that burn - Kcjoctod tviiimiiiil-etionn- .
A rot I tii v exhibition- - A woman shilling
a hen. I a'in'iioi .Uafcrick.
Tar. artfulness of women is increasing.
Thev even have desigus ou pottery. c'Ah
QO On"'0i.
0Hood's Sarsaparilla
1 1
1
'1
f
11
n Also rood Ar 0M In the Head,Reattach e, Hay Fever, Ac so cauu. 4?- -Sk WEB AHDITIU.NAL intAXDS.
linp.i'W.l h.s h,i,ii' luiic hi coiiiiti
'They hac (riMii up that
tlieory. and tire now firmly conviie ed
that he is iiiakinj; a lixinj- - at il. The
reason civen for this is th.it the olliecrs
h:ie information that he produces intti
of these counterfeits each week, which
returns liiig only fair waees. The
"pen and ink man"' is a wonderful ex-
pert, and his is an instance of a man
who prefers iloiii' wroii at less
xva;rcs than lie could earn by doinj
rijrht in a respectable aioc.itioii.
( 'iirii'.imt I 'num.
A Common-Sem- e Toboggan.
Tho best tidKij-jra- n I cersaw was of
hit Lory. it h three w omleii strips about
ss thick as Iv, oof your liii'-er- rai-e- d
from the Isittoin to serve as runners.
Instead of wooden railsil hud a pod
Bold nil dnun-tit--. !1; nit for --ft. by I Sold hj til !1 nil for ST.. rrepftn-- byC. L llooll CO, Arillirt--.rle-- , Lowell. Uin, I C I. HOOD CO., Aimtliecurtrl, LnwrIL lau.
On left pide of
entile and leftlhiyli
of hor-te- a.
on left Jaw.
Mrs. M. W. Tollork.
Ilanire, Uarendo
piniarsi.P. ii address:
I.ako Valley. N. M.
No Rope to Cut Oft Horses' Manes. AL100 Dosos One Dollar I 100 Doses One Dollar It HHti RICllll.l-- mttlnrd,
cm m l te aiipieii bv any h..ie. .Saca- -
Hslier to anv run or me v.t.re on receipt of 1. . by sll
hstldb-ry- lUntware and Maniriti B Horse brandThe Wat and snrest Rrnrnly for Cnre of 2i''cll U'tuuni lottoiriiir- - it i.,r I'rffe List T. kin sot. ini uii.nil diw-vri- i ranwd by any deranjmnrnt of j.C- LloufMoi .E. Kaihr-ster- , N V.
Horse and rattlebrnnf-- j made thua:k."- -ri ii i nrar
m Canjon Creek Kanrh.v9 on trial, with prrntiuni. torrniv .tk
the Liver, Kitlnejn, 8toniach and Howrla.
Ii IK'p-'im JSick lleatUrhe, Cooellpation,
Rilioui t'ompIalnUajid Maljuiaof all kinds
) .fid rrcUiiy tO lliO iKUlfivtut iuilucucc ol
and placed onleft atde or
hip; also, 14
Hrand r X M. C
on left shoulder, Xjrsttint.inu idcl von will dm- FOttrilmti' ItNttiHi'Hof our I AMII.V AlTi .a i.. f ;.E pit n:.S.A.u t(. follow. aluava huy sW
Address p1Pt.urPOMpnftorir.vinpitatrtnl. Kan Cm
en 5 .if. M
..il kftkhip T Z on s de1. a .m.iu oti uither Hitnd crop off rifht
THC
y.'l
wlibnnt Our
Hlrr Dt - V KtWl TTo.i. unit Srra
urn M'W. PrlVR. "WlfKn. Mi l Mill K.
COCWT 'loinMS laVnl-inbl- n 11 nil.rrfbb my t.M rmmrm. iVi-i.ii- rimmFrnlM, nnfT prtr ll.l, TtllkNUN) lllN-l-Ummm. &t h ker froai
I'AlXKSVlia-IC- , LAKK CO., OHIO.
I ind hip and leftside
J! Ilorsn l.nnd 1P. O. addrea:
KingMon, N. M. lin left hip. KanraTKKS BVAItD IUMH 17 n Canyon Creek,
ioeorroCounty.
Chapman a Miller.
proprietors.
P. O. address, li.inew. Sierra County, N. M- -fMnUTSicSTOCK kfll r!CDC';KwtAWP.OmfrpaTfromULwIavllW .unmhainni; Im-Ho.-- ! rel tev- - p. j. Sandoral.Crown cattle bran-le-Id differentlaces; calves and
lorses branded od
eft thi-rh- .
P O H.1ra..
: r..-.- r-- i
.i.a;w :hr:,:i
Ith.--s fillers ; but one of the best points
nlsiiit it was that the screws and rivets
did not come through the hat torn at all.
Bud timl is eiy imjtoitant. since if llm
K'l'ews project the least bit they will
tear the ice all to pieces and spoil the
lide. Hiidcs. the Mn.w gets into the
hob s iv he re the screws arc sunk, and
make the bottom of tlto totmpan
rouirh. The tolMi-jfrn- I speak of was
liit!.- - liHvir than 1 like, for thou-r- h a
heavy to'oopf:aii po s a Utile faster, it
in harder to pull up hill, and if there, is
an accident there is more likelihood of
petting hurt. l"p in Montreal they
trii d ateci tolKfr trans, but several peo-
ple w ere serhm-l- v injured by them, and
I her wire finally cwiidcmiicd. Cor.
J;o'on lU ruhl
, fesikloit alio linn-- f , riprnrmr yars;Q tucct-s- or in- f c rlic f r circulars ana jswb.3 - firST TONIC. Cachilio Npsrrr,An art! Man or OfMr In rnrfii.untftt'Wliouf tod talartaia. Home! and cattlebraoded as ahore,ar mark, piec-ic- ut
ut of left ear aad
c V k.Sierra
We win fnrnfsh of MVK STOCK
C TS, or other tut shown In any &pciiueaBook, at or tj. id r'''"" f"r sme.
. lkl,LLO.l. NUVM'M I R CO..
t.ertriMTpets nml Sureotv-tera- ,Hi Wm bixth SU. kauas Uir. t'at)vtt,ti
oniBt Fa: "ari ul&ra sin.fra. tttaadard Saivar-wa- Co. lioatett. Mm. P. Randoral,
Hilisboruua,. K.unnc STUDY. liro-tic- r Uros,Voonr stAck
B llumpA' iH,iiKltc. M.oTt- - u1' WELL AUGER i DRILLSA.;..,, aa C. A.BM-- . RF TT CO..
Ca!aUM-ue.fr- .. kku.u City, HO.
n U 111 a K'tnos, rrnirtnnti!p. S4Qkatad. 1' t hi in nth It ' dual .1 mail. ltvui"i e. branded W on left
houider. U on left
tde and C en left
nnd quarter, and
C. Heara.W M. K n:o.T.irl attl. --.h!NT. Hnrv Kvvut 1
This oi41Hne, comhinlnf Imn with TMire
rwretable quick i n1 ciin'PieU'iy
C tarre Iysprpel, I nd tarnation, ilmitri Mloml, Malaria- - lltlJla
sus4 Fvvwrsw 4 ftemimlstftsw
It ian uulaiiuiff iuj l;scat ofKtdnrv avn4 Liver.
It is intaiueM for Piaeas peculiar toV smta, and all whole4 stsJentary live.
idn-nc- Injure the tret h.oaup heaila he or
pr'nliice 'tmst1)aitton (Mhrr hon itf'iumr fib,tt tertfhrs awsi HriSrt the hlo-oi- l
at ,mu!sin the aptHitte. aUls the ajuimiiautinct fowt, relU'Tee llrantiurn an.1 iU Ichlng, and
treniiTbens the mr-l- n1 hrrv.T lalrrsMltflrsit Krvfrs, IaaltadffLsw h ! Ks-ri- rtc, it him no cjul.
tT The renuine has a bote trwde nerk ami
mimed rvJ lltiea on wraptr. Take no otnrr.
,
Stos vast IHVI CSKBKat vAltlwOsB.
It Ii plranaat to tfi tatfe, tonr, ap the saIesmenwanted fJ,?:sftninm st i u- - t (em c and waiarv wnu 1Bixam 4 Cx, Manf ra, h uwnti1 ',., Liuctn-.atl- O. N - 1...V. I C i . 1 ..a;r.i i.i,-- l a.yotrai, rwrtorw aad prefrrre hoalU. ar rearke-t-l ssl-t-fork and underit in either naht
r left ear. and tin-
ier bit in o(oite
It Is pnrvly rffUblc, and caanot nil to
'
iozoUMifiv.iook wiwih ai ". "r il. 1 -- '".lt tKkS.
.UiiSmiN. laiM,.ir, allca.prove bolh to old aad jomag LOVEtMirtwii(i. ifiit frf-- rit,- nion i tilt 1 o..FREE:
Small fly whir ls, cast hollow and
loaded with Inn!, is a foreign notion
that juomiscs to become )opiilar in
this country. They a fiord the samp
ccntrifii'.'al jmwer as a lare fly wheel,
r.ka and take UJ Icaa roxiiu.
T
--
XWm-AT fm
ear. HvrM, mules.A..N.K.-- U.A a Mood rarillrr It M naprrior to all Ko. 107
Cattle branded on
eft hip and side.Hnr.es branded on
eft thuth.
iH.naAna, X. M.
- mj,..S.J. S nl aiatupft 1t jtoat 'a.
iilhrm. Hold fTfr-rahr- rr at $ 1.00 a bottlf . Imrron an! ail ither stock brande! W on lefthiftd (pisrier. KaTiae Stuth iMamond creek,
st sMe of R a k rnnre. P. u. ad1rM:
ChiOnJe, iMcrra County, N. U.
" WI-I- TO Al.Vt KTIURS,--raht ta, n.f- -li.M.a .hi ir..n.eai.-r- i. rr.. aii-.-- a pl'a-- r Miy jroa . th Adverttitv-aiaa- t laI LI'oM'.MU..iu.kunu.,IU. I (hi papr.
